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THIE PRESBYTEIUIAN,
MER-1AUY, 1863.

We rejoicc ta Iearn framn the repart or
Dr. Coo1, which will Ise found ina another
columis, that the plan pointedl out. lu the
circular, 'which appeared ina aur las'. number,
is aiready a real succes-z. Inth.1e short space
cf six wecks funds enougli (rio less than
$2490.46) have been rea!ized fioin its

orîgta emiable the board to paiy the
whale of the ministers on the rail, the
11811 year's stipenti. This is a hopeful
augnry fur th;e futuie. 1'. speaks %,roi
for the crnergy arîl vitaiity af our cbu-rch,
aada rebulcs the cnvious and co.itemptible
.%piri'. dispiaye d in a recest article lu a Free
Church contemporary, whicla gloateti over
our supposed %nisfor.- unes-. But, -.viite
tnouth hasbeen acomplif-hcd ta shcw ivhat,
cars be donc, patient wark wiii ho required.
frosn the CommiUcc, and a Steady and gen-
erous support nmust be accarded ta tbein by
t.he whole chureh. If ail Our caui'-rcgaU ans,
ricli and poor, stroci and wealcadopt the
plan and gire accordissg- to their ability,
the Haone Mission Sebeine will bc plade
on a --oued and substantial basis. and thc
extension ef the Cburcb wili bc secureti.
An annual surn of e),,200 froui our mhole
Churcli is after -dl but. a comuparativelv
smnail ainoUni aa miii by a liWcs -vsl.cm b:
casily raie<Od. Wc have confidenace ina the
enemt and abIiitv of %hù Commitic
chargcd with Uic proscution of tUiec ccmc.
and we hiave fali l ih lent and Chris-
tian liberalitir of our people. Andi tbcy wili,
we are -tçs;ed, resporit heartily ta tho ap-
pouls bhat miii rcqwre srom timit t ime te?
bc made ta then ta support this tiffort,
whichs mill, as L'lc Coxunilice Weil obs4erre:R,
k1 lu its pinaýtical resuitsca. el-i(sccsf
to an atiJdim.ional permanen-t c;.dairxneni. af
£2>,OUO.

Let us tuera, as a Chwr,1 mark licartilk
frthâs Scbciee, feeling tus'. it is worûivý

of ail our efforts and cl:tled le accoln-
plisti a large mesure cf rqcal -W-t. But.
lez. us also, beur ina esiind, tbat mcré fiful
efforts will nol mffice, but that ,tstdýy»

united, %igorous action wiil atone monee the
necessities of aur advancing and s'.eadily
extending Church.

We have a work to do in this land--a
work tbat ailiers less happiiy si'.uated, cau-
uaL so succcssfully perfarin. Let. us then
evince a reril appreciatîorn of the nature off
tha'. wor1r, aud as reai a imillingncess tu dis-
charge its duties, in order that ie Miay eicr.
our proper influence lu sbaping the char-
acter of the people Of this youug country.

In anot.her part of this number wili be
fonnd a leittr froin tho Rer. James Mair,
M. A., af Martintown. in ans-wcr to the ar-
ticle in Our last anent Isis former lciter,
In ibis letter lie complaias, that an imagi-
nary party to ivhous ho credits the author-
ship bas sadly perverted bsis irords. Tlaat
a person urbo bas set about co-mbatinçg a
nw:hical existence should niake si-ch a
couiplaite ùtbi-.globe- wonderod ai ; but
that the ptmsn irbo bus rcduced himnscif
I t iis position, s-hould bce the MaInistýer elf
one Of Our lcadî:ag country vongregationsstle
wbolc chnrch, ire are sure, wmu jain with
u5 in deioring,. But apazt from. the arate-
cedents esd consequents af the complaira,
let us loolcaI. its natuai mneis.

Iu zwy firsi iciter then," says Mér. Mair,
"twa conditions arc mentioncd, smbject ta

vwhich 1 ho!d the Svraod legzliv indebted
ara th e er Iy year thesurnoi £'Z-;

and be ýs1important is expr*;sc.i in
these wod,-nthou!_-Ih we priat.ed bis
lciter u in then--e umbtcr a thaxt ina which
our article mas% wriUten, andi cxacay &% it ap-
I>arcd ina the, To*-onin Zo? in the Fira
Chuzrci Orezàiand as i wwsentto Dr. Couk
-he complairas ba'. '-fltse tods' re
wi'..bbcld. Iaera teoworWg ex-

prc rasonîP.g perfcdty unique .-ndsu~ch as
cur rcadcr.- niay roi have lecn accuaçtemed
to,me shialigivethcm again. Ilcrethev arc
-- ButlIduinclly aise- thât --o long as

the reminidercf tho fund continuestobadi-
vjded amnang the firtu-Ilc îwen'.y-one, I
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bave a right to my share; and if moral prin applicable in this connection, amply to
ciple or the voice of the Synod do not grive it apologize te those against whomn he has
me, perhaps civil law may do me justice." made such unfounded accusations. But

Our readers will thus perceive that s1 these perbaps wve sbould flot have Lhrown out
words," which*were te express the condition Ithis suggestion, as, t.hough in thebeight of
cri which Mr. Mair was legally to found bis bis rudeness hie bas used in bis attack suclx
dlaim, mcrely contain a "distinct assertion," phases as U peculation, spoliation sys-
aud 'what can we infer froin this, but that tein, &c.," we know well that neither tie
in Mr. Mair's mind, conditions C legal commissioners, who originally by appoint-
agreement, and bis Ildistinct assertions," are1 ment of the Synod investedl the funds,
synonymous terms. If helhas recourse to .nor the Board who are at present charged
civil law1, as he states his intention of doing, with thme paymnent to the Cbnrch of the
lie will very soon get enligliteninent as to interesi ..f theiri, care for haviug an apolo-
the difference. But ieaving this aside, hie gy fromn sucli a quarter, nor need tbey.
goes on to say, - tbat the Board, in con- jThcy arc men occupying the hi{ghest ec-
tinuing the division, do directly transgress. clesiastical, business, and social positions ini
the déliverance of Uic Synod in 1856' the country, and possess the unbonnded con-
Have the Boa-cd, let us ask Mr. Mair, con- jfidence o« thc Churcli notwitbistandingMr-
tinued the division among more ministers Mair's assertions to thc contrary, and bav-
than those to whom they were able to pay ing aIl along d;scbarged their duty gratul-
thesumwhich lie asserts lie is legally enti- tously, and, at the sarne trne most success-
tled to ? And though they bad donc so, did fallv, are deservi ng of, and bave its sincerest
it clrer occur to Mr. Mair that the Board by thank-1 a-~id most Jasting gratitude. An in-
tbeAct ofincorporation (22 Vickch. 66,and fluential member of Synod, whose letter
Minutes of Syno for :1859, page 47) have will bc founid in another part of this num-
it in their power to make by-laws wliicb ber, i-ives the naines of theso «entiemen,
shall be operative urtil these arc ipproreýd and also makes observations on %Ir. Mair's
of or rejected by the Synod; and that the letter, te which we would adrise our rend-
Board dia umake a by-law, which being ms- ers to refer. We nre sorry for having
tified by the firsat meeting of Synod, after taken np se mucli space with our rernarics
it was mnade, disannuls so famr as it differs .on this subjcct but, havinsr inserted Mr.
frein that vexed minute of I856 which, he IMair's first letter at therequest of Dr. Cook,
basso sadlyperrerted, and whicb, j dgingr in order, by contrast, to bring out more
fromn bis uncaîled for allusion to it, miust. promnincntly thme largehIia-tcdncsýs of the
haveoftendisturbed bis dreams? And did others wbo had written on thme saine sub-
it furtber occur to Mr. Mair that when !jeci, we could mieL allow bis statemnents
vt the adoption of the by-law, a mo- to pass nnchallcinged, althongh we did not
t.ion was made in the Synod to revert te anticipate that those acquainted cither with
the minutes of 1856, which proeided, thc circunistances of thc cage, or with Lthe
"that if thc sum te be dispoe of for thme writcr, would bave attached sncb inmport.

payment of ministers' salaries should at tance te thein, as we from thbe very fact
any turne be insufficient te gire to cadi of our having ans'wered thein, have ap-
£100 a year, the division shal! bc Conti- pareudly, thougli mot real!y, ceded.
nued, but miot after the allowance to We intimated in our al number that
cadi rainister bas fxtlca ro £s0 (.Minutes of Ui uhro i rilso i oa
Syuod, p.:22),Uiis motion iras lest; and tiat. Catacombs had agreed to consider fai-our-
the by-law 'which prov.ided tint Uie dwi-, -rpslt rite a sre ?atce
sion sbonld continue, but flot after thc suino Obld aTresamet sha res oftartdcle-

to e dvied elInz.ow£50(Mnutes Of beration, hc bas however determined te
Syuod, im~, p. 35), ias unanimoirs1y con- -t instead on thje c&Points of Contact be-
trred DTM id hes e thinreàw teBad vccur tieen Eryptianà and JcwishHEistory." The
toMairhonhei arçcds teBer priie flrst of ime series appears in ibis number;
han th e o mhi agaxns icalw p il and as it bears on thc cxtraordinary state-

Sud o te prviso! if% thy di, aIluc iesnl ments recently advanced by Bishop Oolen-

ma2i such a chsnre is ozmlv equalled byise, ire are suce iL cannot fail to attract the
the imprudence he bas shewin sei i attention of our readexs, and to afford

eut ebniil tegiv efcct e i. 9d-- thein much instructive information.
they did not, ie nMust rcmnind hlm tint he We are muci pleascd to learu tihat
i& in bonour bonud, if sncb a phrase is sýoMue of Onr adimerents, are takiurr the trou-
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ble to creulate gratuitously se-veral numbers the cause to whicb it chiefiy devoted itse if-
of our paper among Presbyterians who the vindication and advocacy of the Church of
would not otherwise receive any infor- 1 cotland. In a paper entitled "Our Farewell,-

te pnblisher relates the history of bis maga-
mation regarding our Churcb. We cotu- 1rine-its establishment in consequence of the
mend this example to our friends, and generally hostile attitude of the press towards
wounl 'strongly recornmend tbemn to do the Cburch after the Disruption, the distin-
likelwise. 1guihed con!tributors it drew towards it, theImany opuonents it bas survived, and the niany

batties it has fought. IlWe know well "be
An old familiar Iandmark ba h sp continues, Ilthat we did this at the cost of

d~piworldly wealth and quiet; 1-at the position
peared. A beacon lit up seventeen years1 we occupied as a publisher dnring the long
ago, whieb *bas shone with increasing brigbt- controversial warfare reacted injuriousiy upon
ness ever since, bas suddenly gone out, and ou- general business, and cost us many prir'ate

the atemauwbobasdnrng hatlo t frieds, and conummed hours that might ha-vetheo fatbfa w a s! trimme te t longe bas otherwis-"e agreeably devoted to useful
perod aitfhly timmd tbe irel'a jpurpose.. Enough of' this cost in suffering is

abandoned bis post, ill-requited we fear for known to tiiose who bave watched the strug-
bis disinterested efforts in behaif of bis gle ,but uc bave at least the consciousnes3 of
Chnrcb. feigthat unselfishly we have laboured in

With no ordinarv regret, says the scois- the ommon cause of religion, and net for
man, d etransmit to our readers the in- for we ne-çer receired anr pecuniary assist-
telligence FÂtMohilsEinburgb Jour- ance frein the Church in axiy shape or forru.
na! is no more, and that if.s late publishber Mr. McPhaU also announces that he is about to
seeks to, bide bis grief and forget bis disap- Il depart for a foreigu and distant land, with
pointnent Il i some distant land." litth' o! suashine on our individual pathway

&acrous the ocen. -1 We understand that a
This perodical announces this month its ;coxumittee bas been formned with the -.iewr of

owu approscbing demnise, after an existence of raising, chiefly amomg the friends of the Es-
17 yesrs, during whicb it bas often put forth tablisbed Churcb, somue smbstantisl acknow-
much clever writing, and dont good serv ice to ledgxnent of Mr.MrPhail's services.

GOD'S &LOET iN 7,- A-LEHAvE-s : ByWillism ter, botb iu tlic arrangrement and the mat-
L-zrcn, D-D.. Principal and Prirnarlus ter, must bave cost bim ranch patient la-
Professer of Theeo,e University of' bour and tbougbt. The following descrip-
Queen's College. Dawson Brothers, Gt. tion of a total eclipse of tbe sun wiIl illu-s-
St. James St., Montres]. trata the elevated style lie cati command,

The c>~ beoreussevralcbatc~ ofwben bis subject calls for it, and shows as
wbich bave alreadybeen publishedin «nGood seIl ah paeliar mnental peven a forhc
Words, " is one of considerable ine.é- icbarrl inse vn aiot
It treats cbiefly of the higbiet questions of' Il is however, wlen men are massed to-
astronom'ç, and gives the reader a full ides ga9"tbt"fnetoprunt safre a

q dscuse bytb wstthing the effect of un ecliple. Suchof bow these nlestions are di, orsedb th an opportani:y -ss e.ujoyed by the French as-
foremost thnesof the day. NO sistronomners, wben obicrving the total eclipse of
learned writer merely a r-etailer of other 1842 at Pcz'plgzn. The obseemiers '7rere
rnen's ideas; he tbirxks for himýe1f; and au.ti;Oned onl tb. ri-parts witii their instrzi-
maintains sud illustrates bis opinions -witb menuz; t1Lt soldit's 'çrc dmlçn mP on aqur

consderaie bxliy. E aie wrîes n aon one band, and, on' the ailier, the inbabitantsconsderale ailit. R ahowrits ina iert grouped on the gl SCis, that the st'fion
îêry f psreylo-h¶<heug thiug eomxmnded the fUf vdeWl of tretiy thousand up-

tbroxxgh it xts pebbles thr6agh a rùnirýg mumu-edfaceTe astronomersdidnotfailtwatrh
brool :--wbilo exticiiig. keênly iMt the& tht phneu of fèefiin~ *à thTwd, s weli as
poefqy of bis sùblime subj7eot be ut oncc îbnttù tbt ole
enlists-th emtutàew of the roer onit 11#itio Oh tt air i%ý the m rZwdt
be]hilf. Theýè are the- qnalities i-ff 1.wzt a éWéaning sbout of aylxu1sk, raucb inIb
er wbicl csur tndr Sicgre popntr;* aihd ,wa -W4u wtieh tb6yWotild Salutes mTlity bemr,
thongh sonie May be apt to suppose that otP?~ ~4.Tht tomugrsdualy czpt
PrincipalULitcb is superficial, because Le ' th n;ta for a ccu1siderible ti2m;

tber.e -çswotiiig obftrrable but tbei or.dfnzr-mgksoplayting-oinandsi pI, thisis - loqna yo a Frezcb cro*d. As tbe etlip3e
far frein beiibte case- ýéMsnyof bis cbp-, drew toWalrds toulityi, the munnan of twecmty
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tbausand vaices rapidly increased--each telling niay flot vary s0 mueli froin the conditions
his 'aeighbour of the strange feclings caming under whieh ive find 111e cxisting on our
over bim. Suddenly, the lat filament o f the dwratu nol
sun's dise was covered, and, at that moment, a j(planet, as woulwarnusi cocudng
deep, prolonged moan, as from one =an, arcose with Profesor Whewell, that they are un-
from that vast crowd. Tt was like the stifled inhabitable. 'We suspect that somethingr
groan of the multitude witnessing a public ex- m~ore miglit be said than this, in- perfect
ecutian, at the moment that thc axe or the a odnewl h agmnsbsdo
drap falls. The moan, hawever djd not marki thecodne itioso t g argue t bandon
the climax of high-strained feeling. The dead *ts odtoso xsis ie tcno
silence that ensued was the cuîsninati2g point. be denied, for examnple, that it is in strict
Not a whisper was beard, flot an attitude was accordance witii analogy that other plane-
~chasàged as, with the rigidity of a statue, ench tary systems exist, besides that to which
mani stood and gazed upwards. Sa unearthly
*was thse silence, that tise beat of tise chranome- l Ut wod beog;aniftsisgntd
tex-a was heard with painful distinctness. The 1 ol eagîg nat on a probability,
beart of thse universe seemed ta cease its Ihrob- but on thle Very igbs improbability, that
ings. Nature bad fallen into a stàte of syn- inanyp anetsbelongingtoth-esesvstemshave
cape. For two and a half minutes this drend- not ail tse conditions for stulpzsrtingr lie,
ful pause continued. At thse end af this periad and Ihi£tl intell!ta iý uha u ol
a thrcad of liglit bus-st farth; tise tension was - eta usc r u ol
ntaonce retieved, and one loud burst of jay rent contains. 0f course we cannot be certain
the heavens. The people could not restrain their of the existence of other pianetary systems
transports of happiness, now that the dread, besides our own ; but -%e are certain of
undefinable woe lsad passed over. They did *the exi.-tence of thousands of otiser suns,
flot entre naw to look nt tht final phase of the n îceI ohn mr esnbetsi
eclipse, as thse darkness vrare off; theyhad be- adteei;ntigmr woibeta
beld the crowrning spectacle; t.hev would nat t'se supposition that tlsey are the centres
weakcn the impression by loaking at tic par- 1,from %vwhence ray forth toý attendant planets
tis] obscuration ; and soan thse whole crowd tise saine powur as that whlicli is dispensedl
melted away-letring Uic astronomers to con- frona our own Iuxniuary. And .ve suspect
tinuse their observations alone." that froua the vast number of these plane-

1>erisaps tise mort au.ractiv-e chapter in taux- contrer, tise liw of chances itsei4, to
the book is tise hsst, in which thec ques- siîatoehrheal<ièIan
tian of tise plurality of sworids is di.scu.-sed jwouid favour the idea thtsm è)fmese
st considerabie lengflsz and eith geat abil- dis!ant planets have at any rate conditions
ity. Principal L.citch reas-ons-tise ques- 1 ss f-vourabie ta tise existence of aniniated
tian with far more caution titan we should in'gs as our worid posses%,e
have expected from fthe anition -iith 1 Principal Leitch's book,-beides discns-
ubiebholi expatiates on the otites subjects onl sinf questions like these, contains also a
'which he ireats, and stales very ably ail grrett dont of i nformnation ini reference to
tise conspicuious, arguments Iw-o and conS. receut discoveries in astronoiny, is illustra-
Ris own opinion on thIe question is, tliat i yecletegaig siea hr
many of the pianets forming part of air -th teecpi i of the mo-a

s -a svtmae not yet in Lisat normai ti1kii froin photographs) and bias append:d
condition from wihxcai i ayd-uitavaluabie synopsis af ait the mast
grée of probability, infer that they are in-poinn acsl iesiec. ehat
labited by living beinga,. Others, how- ily wish for it a large circulation.
ever, snch as Mars, Jupiter, and Satuxn.

94 i bÎ4uv4 n~naa
REgPOkT.0F COMMITTRE 0F TEMPOR-

ALITIES BOARD.

The Cammittee, appointad by tho Board to
taike steps ta obtain sucis increase cf incarne
as would render it possible ta pay thse usual
allowanccs: ta civcry minioter on the Synod's
%UI, repectfully report
That on the 15ti Novemu they issued a

cireular, of wieic a copy is htrewith transmit-
tad, to ail tise ministers of the charcs, request-
ing thein to brinz the subject of it before their
respective cangregations, and ta scnd au an-
swer before. tise L5 Decembter. Shortly before

that date no answtr hsd been receivred frain
"~iy-si minister3, anrd anotiser circular was
jssucd, cf which a capy is also hctre-xith trans-
mitted, in which iL was st.ated thiat no anw4cx-
woutld bc con sidered tantamatint ta, authority ta
mal-o the deduct:on proposed in the firat circu-
Jar. Ten did not answer titiser circulsr; but
tise coxnmitteo did not make any deduction,
from tW Uiallowancc, thinking directauthority
in etery case dtsirable. Tse marries of thse tez
will hc found iii list Ko. 1.

Thse Contingent Fund bas been incrffled
elî.her by mfoncy sent, or what vws equivalent
ta money5 by authority ta deduct front thse al-
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-owances ofminister.,,vho confidentiy expected No. I.- 1.i#t oif ministers :rho did net ansu<er dther
to be repaid by their congregations, to the ex- truar

1,ent of $2490.46, a sain adequate for the Janu- .rson
ary payment 0f ail the ministers ; and pftylfltt r. Wallace-... ..... Hunît ngdon.
has accordingiy been made by the Ohairman 1 Mfr. Shsnlki'.........Valcartier.
and Seeretary to the. Board in the usual way. '.%Ir. Davd"sn,... wilanuburgit.

A taemnt(N. ) f um rceve b te Dr. IiaIciaY. .. Toronto..4 taemet No.2)ofsum rceiedby h .Ir. Gordon,.. .. 3arkhain.
Temporalities Board for the Contingent Fund 31r. Bain, _ . Scarborol.
during the year, is hercwith transmitted-ibis Mr. CIlind,........Oxbridge.
statement includes the $301 collected previous MKe ;iUsu,
to the meeting of the Board on the 111h NXov- No. II.-Staement of tu=s recercd l'y the Trmpor-

ember.alities Board. ,for the G2nfit:gent 1Fàund. inctudirg
ember.the -t361 recetred rrios Io the merlinq of thte

0f the congregations whose ministerS Cofi- Bo~ard. on the Ilt Vorembe.
mnted, cîgh1een--of those wbose ministerc-,
though on îhe Synod Rolis, were flot
permitted to commute, three-of those -"'tooCtol. ............ 6 (.0

whoe instrs~aiownc of£5 ayer. Fcrfue. colt. and ded. of $2 -. 57o
whoseminiters allwanceof £0 a ear, SL Pull. Montreal, two collection,.........194t,0

safé without any special effort, len have res- St. John*j. Cornwall, colt. and ded. of tz5 49 QG
ponded favourably to the scheme proposedl in %Vlttbr col]. and ded. of $2...........30 00

St.A*de-,smontres] .... .... ......... 140 «<>
the circular, having either sent the required Simc colGud ded. of $25, ...... 3300
sain, or a iarger-hiry-one in aIl. 0f the Williamstcwn, two collectioar.......... 2500
twenty-seren cor Tegations whose min"ser Perth. .... .... 26 cO

- a:sesKinpion. . . . . .6610
were unprovided for, îtvo bave not been heard linaîion. ..... .4M
froin, but it may be *presurned that tbey are, XeUon &Waterdown, ..... ... .. C
Ue the others, favourable. (List _No. 111. G.uelph, ....... 25 W

FOT et3Ic-Nab &Horton, .... ... 60 0
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that the number will be dirninisbed before an- OraugenIlle' !5 00
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Sorne Lad reasons untfortunately too good, wby Gt,. ............ 25oo
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conMrgations of comrnuting ministers bave Vinr...................4 Go
flot taken sufliciently into accomnt, that though ......n0L............. ....... .... la (0
best off aorr, they wiil, on tLe decease cf tbeir -Lu: de Gonzs~e........2 >13ok .... ...... 1000
present mir.istcr, be trors! offunless this scherne (C>ddch........ .. :.:.*:............... 1. c3
la carried out, a their ministers must then be itd.... ............. ................. 5 0
placed nt. the bottorn of the' lisi, and receirc L,=UifeI, $9-001OX e<O.sd ett9in -2. 25 50nothing. Still, with One or two exceptions, i Meborne,.............................250Go
the answcers even wben unfav our3ble, were in a Three Riircr, (p2id ffl.................... 150

goo an knd y pirt nd hecomitec o- New Richmond.......................... 5o
god udkidl sirt. ad htcontitcebo- cbsîhain C. E.,..........................2s5Co

to report- better thing3 10 the meeting of the Dundee................................. !5 00
Board in May. What bas been donc, shows Point St. Charlc....,.............. ...... ?s0
-wbat may be done, and it ha worth while to m2lsrtOil.............................. 25(0

iLochiel ............................ ... . 2(0
labour for a scheme vbich wriII bring int the' Cote St. George, ......................... 26 00
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tOxford htusi.................. .......... 25 00
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ith twcrtiy-zcc .brethren unprovided for Ikrn...............25 WC

" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 Wollln............209
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No. II-bgeaoisfarouraUc te ihePlan, le 'Ose The report of the committee, appointed to
.'ifns.seraoei~ed.examine %Messrs.Cameron and Hunter, was read

iby Mr-. McDonneil. The Presbytery agreed to
St. Andrew'sChurch, Quf. Rov.Jolin Cook, D.D. racei-e and adopt it.

St. And- w'sCbwtb. Mon-1 IL 'Mathieson, D.D. The delegates appointed to visit Arthur and
tr.4 D.Il Mount Fores;ý on behaif of the Presbytery's

St. Jobn's ëbnrch,Cornwafl,. H Urquhaîi, .D HoeMsin prtdhateya tedd
North Georgetown, .... J. C. Mulr, D.D. Hme isinrpotdhathyadaend
Cliton....... ..... .. Goo. heu. 1to that dnty, and said that they bail been en-
Hamilton,. IL Iurnet- euragingly rezeived at both places. The re-
NelEon anid Wtron "John Skinner. D.D. wa proe f
Fergu-1,.................. Ge. Madnnl port wsapoe f
Kinso John Mach'.-, D.D. Th lerk reported that lie had written 4o lthe

11t9 ............... W. B311n. Treasurer of the IlTemporalities Board," re-
Ottawa, ... ............... A. Spence. soecting t.he omission of Mr-. Campbell's allow-
Pakonh=m A...... . . Llnn.

Ransa ... ...... . MoMine. ance. The Presbytery vrere gratiied to las
Seymour ........... I 1% li1. front Mr. Campbell that lie baad since received
Darling toi - J. HL.McKerras. rit.

Mci~b ~aiHoron.G. Thomson.
Tborold..........D.%Vg .n The ministers of Presbytery next reported
Amrpri-ir, ................ " 1. Lindsay. as to the manner in which they bad discharged

CO?2te lrea sn Mr. Thorn gave in a written statement pur-

- porting that he had dispensed the communion
L ................ 11y. G. D. Ferguson. ai Leitb and Jobnston on the third-Sabbalh of

Hu.ý1... J.Sinclair. October. There were fifty.five communicants.
............. " Waflkcr. fourteen of whom communicaied for the Sirsî

L'ongre,gationls ichoie ,nsnisters the Board t uz enbe lime. The report was received, and approved
topa trithoit* special e-tor,bulfavourable tothe plan. 1of.

jMr-. Campbell reported tInt lie bad presched
licbmoud. C.-W.......ev.%V. White. i t Kincardino on the second Sabbath of Sep-
%Wihianmstowfl........ .... 1l'. Watson,
Guelph ......... ... .... John Hoa. tember to a congregation of about ninety, in
St Paul. Montre'.!......... W. Snodgrass. the forenoon, and a hnndred and thirty in the

Midlvilj . !L Lteron. aferncon. He bad visited the Salbaîli school,

oriangile . ............. .. W. ~I Meay. the scbolars of wbich are chidren of parents
Ieebro .................. J. S. Douglas. belonging 10 the churcli. He wus strnci, with

Simce...............r. W Evnso the spirit of titis congregation se hopeful and
Lltcficd ...- Jos Evns.patient. He haît also fulfilled bis appointmont

.No. iV_- L'il of conore7at ions fram trký Sw a '. a delegate to te congregation of Guelphi,
tre-e receired, bt tch did ziot adqpt tMe sieme on the fast day previons to the dispensation of
il& the circudar. the Lord*s supper, in September.

The reports of Messrs Cfimeron and Hunier,
Dnçlr.-, Sqcaboro'. Maxkham, Arthur, South Gow- .Catechists, vrere rnad, arid*afforded mudli satis-

erSrslin. ottwasgaBrockville. Valcartier, BCau* ato otePebtr.TePebt
harnoks. tZt Louis de (Uonzague, Brock, U;odczich,fato hePsber.Te rsyey
Lindray. were bighly gratified witÈ the self-sustaining

efforts made at, Leith anid Johnston.
No. V_- C'rngrcgalions: tich harc ncd£her collZced r-j Delegates wrere appoin:ed te visit Woolich

thc.e Ctgnt p fnd tes ciar. orard£0ln.on behaif of the Home Mission of the Pi-es-
sccz~pi'.poed ~ tse crciar.bytery.

l'oint Lovi. Int-crnesa. Lachine, Hantingdon, Beech- he following appointrnents were then
ridge Ruseellown, Ormstown, LancWser. 'FInch. made :-Mr. Hogg, to supply Paisley; Mr-.
o5nattrnck Wiliaims-bnrb, %MatfLd*, SaItfeet and Camupbell, Kincardine - and Mr-. Whyte, Leith
Binbrooklr. Vohewicb.- o b ESSIbopc, Nor-th Dorolies- I nJhsoe nth ir:sbalo eray
ler, WVestminslor, ýayfic2d.and Verna, wilx *'. an I ntnýo h is abt fFbur
.w aosh, Smith'& Falls, Chin nacousy. Monot), on Mr. Bay, Lelîli and Johnstone on the fii-st

Toronto. Scotý and Uxbridge, Newma-rkct, Wes, snbbath of March; Mr. Thorn, Pricodille, and
<.,nllmsbury, King. Allan Park, on the third sabbath of Jnnnarv:

MIr-Vacdonnell on the third sabbatl of February
MEETING OF COMMISSION 0F SYNOD. and Mr. Whyte on the thi-d sabbaîli of Mai-ch

The ommssin o Syod i apoSted 0 * The cltrk was inst-ucted 10 correspond withThe ommisionof SnOd s t-PO--ted tIcth Studtnl!s Missionary Association of Queecas
mett in St. &ndl-ew's Churcli, Toronto, on College, with the vicw of Itaving the service
Wednesday, the 18th instant, at itoon. The of two Catechists fer the Presbytery during the
members of luti Annual meeting ofSynod, wbo> eas'ting suminer -aiso 10 write to the Colonia.
ame still ministers of Charges or JEuli.ng Eiders, Ojommutte of th l Cînroli of Scotland. express-
art members of the Commission. Nijne, of ing the hope tIat the committee wiIl ntot over-
wbhom five mu3t be niinister.s, are a quorum. look the wanta.of this Presbytery, in connexion

- - - with thie appoininent, of a missionary to labor
PRESBYTERY 0F GUELPH. withui its bounds.

Collections vrcre reportod as taken up by
The rmgular meeting of this Presbytery wua the conp-regitions of Galt; Woolich, Guelph.

hela! at Guolph, on the tentb of December. Fergus, A&rthunr and Mount For-est. in ald of the
There -werle present, Rev. John Hogg, Moder- "Contingent Fund * of the Churàl.
alo-, Gèorge MaccGonnell, Jatmes Thora, John The Presbytery 100k up the consideration ,
Whyte, John lTayv, and Robert Campbell, thîe IlInterim Act -aneat Il the collection of
ministers. contributions for building churchesY It wss
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maved, seconded and agreed to, that il, thb Iopinion of this Presbytery, the church should
return to the Adt of Synod i 1h July, 1850.

The Presbytery adjourned, ta meet at Fer-
gus, on the second Wednesday of April, et 11
o'clock, and the meeting was closed with
prayer.

STÉ A.NDREWrS CHURCH, FERGUS.
This new church ivas apened on Sabbath

the 28th uIt. The Rev. George XMacdonnell,
-the uxinister of the church,-conducted the
dedicatory services in the morning; the Rev.
George Smellie, of Melville churcb, offlciated
in the afternoon ; etnd the Rev. John Hogg, of
Guelph, in the cvcning. At each occasion the
beautiful church was well filled by a large and
attentive cong-egation, who contributed 11h.-
erally towards liquidaing the remain, ig debt
on the building. The audience in the evcning,
especially, was overfloxving. It is matter of
m'uch satisfaction to the people of Fergus and
the neighborbood, that sucb a handsome cdi-
fiee bas been erected for the worship of God,
and speaks wcll for the prosperity of the con-
gregation. It is niost earnestly hoped that in-
ternai Christian progress, as well as outward
improvexnent, will be realized.

PARE NHAM-P RESE NTATIO N.
On New Yeat's Dar? the ladies of the above

congregatian presented their Pastor witli * pul-
pit gown. Bis reply was as follows z-

About twenty ycars ago 1 reccived a gift
similar ta that which you bave now presented.
It was given b3- nembers of aur church resid-
ing in the townships of Fitzroy and Tarboltan.

THE REV. JAMES MAIR, AND THE MAN-.
AGERS OFTHE TEMPORALITIES FUND.

To the. .EdUaors of thae Prsbyteriasi.

Sorne of thnse bave been removed by death ;
othersare living, and it afflords me pleasure to
think that 1 can stili numbér them amzongst my
friends. A considerabie trne bowever. has
clapsed since tht>' ceased to, be under My pas-
toral charge ; 1, therefore, may never sec them
again until we meet before the tribunal of God.
it will then only be properly known what wmere
the resuits of aur spiritual rclationabip. 1, haw-
ever, cherish the hope that their kindness ta
me was the effect, of sincere lave ta lm at
whose altar 1 serve.

These changes solemni>' remind us of the im-
portance of impraving present privileges. Be-
fore a like period will be added ta the past et-
ernity, our relative positions will be greati>'
altered. Though the lires of ail that have
kindly contributed to this ttstimonal should be
extenderi to the length alloted ta man, ivhich
is b>' no means probable, those now ini their
prime will be in the seretlime af life, and thase
presently in declining years will have gant tht
way whenee no traveller returns. These con-
siderations, then, sbould incite us all ta
increased zeal in refeiencc Io the things
of elernity. Each succecding ycar. inLleed,
is marked by t.hese powezrful vici'z-izudee
caused by sin, which give warning of lî fear-
ful danger af neglecting the anc thing needful.
And [rom wrbat bas been, it ina> be fair>' cal-
culated that tht year on whicb wc bave this
day entened will fortu no exception. 1 beg to
assure ail my friends that 1 highly value this
New Year's gift. I, however, chiefi>' da so,
in tht hope %hat my labours in the Christian
vineyard have been i±ccompanicd with the Di-
vrine blessing, and that personal regard ta me
is the cansequence of devated aff'ection ta the
adorable Saviaur.

isI. That tht>' are acting iu opposition ta
the laws laid dawn by the. Synod.

2nd. That the Fund bias been Sa grossly
misrnanaged. that it is next ta a miracle that it

GEUrLr.MtN,-In a letter signed b>' the Rer. exists.
James Mair, wbich first appeared in the 3rd. That the managers bave never given
'Globe,-' and aftertrards was publi2ebed in the an accaitt to 'Jiose who trusted them; and
Presbyterian,'* ver>' serious charges are made -Ith. That the>' arc Ilautrageousl>' confident

ngainst t.he Managers of thc Teniporal.ties in their powver to0 cas. dust in the eyes of their
Fund. These managers arc five ministers, viz., abarcbolders," leading ta the inférence that
Dr. Mathieson, Dr. Cook, Dr. Barclay, Mr. the>' practise deception.
Snodgrass, Dr. Urquhart, and seven layrnen, These are ver>' grave charges to pfér
via.: John Young, of Hamilton, John Green- againsi. a baody of mien, 'Who occupy respect-
shielils of Montr il, .Alex. Mforris, M. P. P., for iable positions thronghout the Province, and
South Lanark, John Cameron, of Toronto, bave hitherto enjayed the confidence of the
Engh Allan, af 'MAontrea!, John Tbompson, of' highcst court of aur Cburcb.
Quebte, and Thomas Patoù, of the Rank af Brit- Mr. Mair dots ual directl>' charge the Mani-
ish North America; which lat narucd gentue- jagers witli culation, probab!y front pruden-
man is tht Chairman of the Board, and also tial motives, but hie uses that word in his let-
the Convener a? the Exécutive Committee. ter in sucb a way as ta rnake il ver>' offersive.

The following are the principal charges, 'Na onourable man would wish ta sec such a
made against these gentlemen b>' Mr. Mair:- word applici ta bis couduct, nor should an>'
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honest mnan apply sucb terma to another, un-
lesi ho knows that they are desered.

But Mr. Mair, it may bc noted, althoug bc
brings forward these serions and damaging,
chasrges, does not givô acy proof wbatever in
support of them. lie simply makes assertions.

la answer to the firat charge, it will general-
ly bc considered a sufficient reply ta state that
the Managers made a full report to the Synod
last year, as they have done every year, and
that the Synod adopted and approved of their
report, thanked themn for their services, and re-
eilected Dr. Cook, Dr. Mathieson, Alex. Morris,
and Johu Greenshields. Mr. Mair cannot be
ignorant cf this ; because he was prescat at the
Synod of las t yar, and moreover these facts are
published in the Minutes, pages 18 and 21, and
these Minutes have been sent to, every minister
and session within the bounds of the Synod. 3fr.
Ilair admits ail this ia bis letter, but says
tbat the Synod w-as Il Constitutionauly at fault."
Hlowever that niay be, and w-hatever Mr. Mair
may state, these facts show that the Synod did
not consider that the Managers were acting
con trary ta their laws, but cxactly the reverse,
and the authority of the Syaod xviii probabiy
go as far as the simple assertion of Mr. Mair.

In repiy to the second charge, it can easily
he acta from the accouat submitted to, the Sy-
nod at its iast meeting, page 41 of thc minutes
appcndix A, w-bat the management of the fund
is. The account shows thc reveauo and the
expenditure; and it appears that neariy ail that
the managers have donc is ta draw thc revenue
and distribute it among the ministers, paying be-
aides somesmnalldisbursements. This account
furthershows that nearlyall the money is invest-

~ed in the stock of three cbartered banks, viz., the
Bank of MontreqI, the City Bank, and the Com-
mercial Bank, a small portion being inve., cd
in Harbour bonds, and in Debeatures of tht
,City of blontreai, and a smaler portion stii
ia mortgages. The average rate of interest is
six and ont: haif per cent. Noxv fcw people
w!l say that there is any siga of mismanage-
sTnpnthere. Tht securities are good, the best in
fact in the Province. Tht rate of intcrest
migbt ha increased, but certaialy not at present
xvhen xnoney is éo abundant; besides higli
rates o? interest generally mean bad securitica,
or securities on xvhich the intcrest is not re-
gulariy paid; and it may w-cil be donbted
wbether it w-ouid be desirab't to soul out sncb
good investments, in arder ta seek others.
in point o? fact, neariy the w-bale lmn wbich
ws rectived froni the goverumeat for Commu-
tation money, remains, as it w-as invested by
the Synod's own Commissioners, long before the

prescat board came into existence at al. The
present Board i3 flot responsible for these itivest-
meats, be they good or bad. They are how-
ever undoubtedly good. Ncveriheless Mr. Mair
saya, Ilit is ncxt to a miracle that the Fnaiè
existe.

In answ-cr ta the third charge, the manage~rs
have always rendered an account year by
year to the Syaod i and any anc daubting the
faeL can tura up tht record of the proceediags
of the Synod and sec for himself. It may bo
added that thc Syaod bas always declared it-
self satisfied w-lUi the account.

Ia reply ta the fourth charge, most people
xvill consider it quite sufficient to, know that
the Synod, properly and prudently, dots not
Ieave the financial affairs of the Cburch en-
tirely in the hand o? the Managers, but bas ap-
pointed two Auditors ta, examine their ac-
counts from year ta year, aad ta report thereon
ta the Synod. Tht auditors arc James Mitch-
eil and Robert Muir, bath of Moatreal, Mer-
chants. These gentlemen are w-cil L-aawn
througbout the province. To -l Cat dust in
their eyes, "iii 3fr. Mair's acceptation of these
w-ords, would not be so easy a procceding as be
supposes. 1 doubt if evea Mr. Mair .vith ail
his cioquence and talent could snccecd in snch
an attempt. These auditors; have examincd
the accounts of the managers froni ycar tayear,
and have sent in ccrtifcates ta the Synod
testif3-iug ta their correctncss. rader these cir-
cunistance3 it xvould appear carceiy possible
faç the managers ta deceive the Synod, evea if
so disposed. Sa much in reply ta 3fr. Mair's
charge£.

'When anc considers; that many af the man-
agers against wboni Mr. Mair brings these sori-
ans accusations are bis ow-n brethren in the
mlhnistry,-men certainly entitlcd to respectfüi
consideration at bis bands, surprise may wecll
be felt at the course purstied by him. Instead
of standing up in bis ow-n place in Synod,
wbec he w-ould always find niany of these
gentlemen present, face ta fa<., to answer
himn--instcad of adopting this maaiy and
straightforward w-ay of asking for information
or making complaint-be rushes into print in
the Globe newspa&per. It is nlot ta bc supposcd
the Rev. gentleman w-as courting notoriety in
takcing this stop, but hc certainly bas obtaincd
iL. Rte is, 1 uadcrstand, a young man a hise x-
perience, ia Canada, and bis connection witb
the cburch boe, have been vcry 'ýrief; w-hile hc
cerLainly bas uaL impraved tht opportunities
w-bicb he bas bad of acquiring correct- infor-
mnation. He bas evidently mucb ta learû hefora
lie tan came forward to tcacli the managers of
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the Temporalities Fund bow to discharge their one could haye attemptel to answer mine,
duty. without having observed more carefully what

Pity it is when men, who sbouid be striviug I said. In my letter are mnentioned tr.ol con-
ar i-ditions ; the niost important i3 expressed in these

ta build up the Church of wbich they ar i-words :-"l But I distlnctly assert tbat se long
isters, devote their tlent and energ ta cast "as the remainder of the fuand continues te, be
reflections on its mangement, and throw sus- "divided among the fortunate twent y-ont, 1
picion on its best friends. Many are surpris- *'have a rigbt ta my aliare ,and if moral pria-

ciple or the voice of the Synod do flot give
ed that such a letter should have been insert- "it ta me, perbapz civil law may do me justice.
ed in the organ of aur cburch, on account of "If yen would act accarding ta, the deliveran-
the notoriouasly incorrect statemenis which it "ces of aur higbiest court, the Synod, the

coatins whie mny ore re stonshe th thtought of appeal, &c.1 MJy ground for ap-
contins- wile anymor ar astnised hatpeal is thus rested on the fact that the board in

the editors, solely out of consideration for Mfr. continuing the division do directiy traasgress
Mair himself, did noît refuse ta give it farther the deliverance of the Synod :M 1856.
publicity. I m as surprised when 1 rend ia Dr. Cook's let-

A2ta the gentlemen against whom sucli ter ta Mr. McGllIivray that Mr. Morris was oee
of the board of managers, because 1 could bard-

charges are brought, although they may Weli ly conceive of a lavyer interrreting the iiords
feel annoled at sucb au attack, coming from of the deliverance of Synod in 1853 in the way
one of the very men in whose interest and for the board have done. In the third article of'
whose benefit they are working,-let themt rest that deliverance wbicb 1 need flot quote again,

nssned hatthee ae fev mnisersor nm a it prnile fund ic actionis tke Dr. eooi-
assured ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~a ihtteeaef% mnseso am t wrnilh fondwc lacto lete take Dr. CoX-

in the church who have any sympathy with Mr. dently that of an eqçua! division ta, the ministers
Mair in the course ivhich lie is following, and therein mentioned, with the distinct proviso
there are fe.wer stili who will be fouud of his that the division ta these ministers shail not bc

way c tbîning. ontznued after the allowance ta each ministerway o thining.bas fallen ta £50. And on this I appeal ta the
1 have tbe bonour to be, gentletaen, clergymen wiho commuted whether they did

Four most obedient servant, flot intend that ail their successors should
A )IEMBER 0F SYNOD. benefit equdlly by their munificence. In

the action of the board they have gone
To tt idirectly against bath the principle and

ToteEditir of the Pre3bytcrian. fthe proviso. They proposed te give
Dear Sir,-In the last issue of youir paper £50 te t.wenty-one ministers and nothing ta

there appears an article in reply ta a letter ad- twenty-eigh t-an unequal division truly, aud
dressed by me ta Dr. Cook. If this article is against the principle, while by thus giving ta
'rom yaur pen, whichi I very> much doubt, you twenty-one ministers, tbey continue tbe divis-
must have rend my le±ter very> carelessly: ;f it Jion directly agains?. the pravise. Now my
is from the pen cf another, which 1 am iuclined jmention of appeal rested upon this that the
te, believe, 1 can casily divine bis reasun for board having ne-lected the praviso, I think it
ignoring an important part cf my letter. In possible ta compel them ta adhere ta the prin-
either case I have a right ta, daim the liberty ciple. Enough on this : I trust tbe public wiIl
of putt7ing myself to rigbit with the public, in Isce that it is flot se, much like Ilex nihilo nihil
the same paper in -%vlich niy ivords bave been fit," as the writer cf the article in question
perverted, and carrying out the principle cf would seru ta imply.
audi olteram partent acted upon by you, 1 have jIf, as the ivriter cf the article referred ta
ne doubt but that you will give place ta this secuis ta siv, the menibers cf the board cf
ia your first number. management have dictatorial power, my ivriting

lu your article there appears tbe follovrinZ may be in vain. But if tbey are, as in a sense
sentences: Il Ie says bc iras settled in IMirtin- tbey ought ta be, the servants of the Synod, it

town, and 'wben settled iras given te, un- is, 1 think, but reasonable that they should held
"derstand that £50 a year was te, hc punctually theaiselvcs bound by the laivs cf the Synad.
-paid ta him frein the Temporalities Fund - Whether they are at liberty ta, tura the moneys
"and therefore be holds the Synod legally in- frora the purposes for ivhich they ivere devoted
"debted te, him, year by yeur. for that amount,' by the commating ministers is a question wbich

a'md annaunces that he will dlaita that right mare becemes those ministers te handle, aud
"before the Synod or any otlier court. A vir- wbich 1 hope te, see taken up six an carly> date.

tuons resalve truly.Y In my letter the sen- A great part of your article is taken up ir
'tence quoted reads as follows -Il* When set- explaining thearigin cf this Fund. To this I need
"tled 1 was given ta understand tbat £50 a not refer, as evcryone isacquaiuted with it: for
"Jear iras ta, bc punctually paid ta me by the the scentes and public exposures were theu se
"Temporaift Fund. & e I therefere netariaus, that only a Rip Van --inkle cauld
"bold the Synod legally indebted te me year have remained in ignorance.
"by year, fer that amaunt, subject to the con- It ivould have satisfied myscît and the 1tlblic
"ditiontmnrioned below."' If this latter part more if you hall said seznetbing more about the

cf the sentence was intentienally kept back, Irate cf interest. The sentence, IlWe shall fot
the praceeding was, ta, say the least, unfair "enter inte the question of interest except te
and unxrrtby cf the writer of the article: if "observe that Mr. Mair bas altegether under-
it was overlaoked, 1 can enly wonder that any 1 rated the rate abtained by the board," looks
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'very suspicious. Pray, wbat is the rate of in-
terest obtained ?

In the letter of Dr. Cook ta, br. McGillivray
ltboe la throughout an implication tbat I was
prime motorin theresolut.ions passedatthemeet.
ing of xny congregation. This I diatixictly
deny. It was iii my congregation I firat hoard
cozaplaints against th.e maniagemenut of this
sçheme, and sad complaints ledl me to tura my
atteition ta, it. The moyer of the first resolu-
tion expressing dimaaîisfaction witb the man-
agement, was present at most of those meetings
of Synod where the subject of the Fund under-
went siacb exciting discussions; and meeting
after meeting ho came homne more and more
satisfied tb.at.therc wvas something wrong. The
saine dissatisfaction bas been exprcssed to me
again and again on evcry hand in private, but
it is possible few ill corne forth thus, es I
bave feit it ni> duty ta do. In the board
therc stems to ox.ist a notion partaking of po-
pish erro;, that people c=n be blind>' led. Even
Dr. Cook stemns to gloat over and defend him-
self on the fact ibat Il the congrégation can

scarccly be concelved ta be, much acquainted
"with the management of the scheine.» T'is

jnst this ivant of acquaintauce I coinplain of
"lEver>' one that doeth evil hatef.h the light
Ineitber cometh to the light, lest his deeds
£shonld be rcpr.vcd. But be thst doeth tratb
cometli to the light, tbat bis decds ina> be

'made manifest. "The days bave gone b>'
,wben cur congregations will run at the beck

of the clergyman without knowing the why
or the wberefore. And this fond, which is of
such vital importance ta the Church, must
aoon become nauseons te aur people except
tht>' are made better acquaintedl with its work-
js.

And now, in conclusion, permit me, air, ta
say that I think 1 bave proved sufficient>' that
my statements were flot erroneous : thiat tht>'
wero not '"rasbly hazarded," 1 amn ptepared to,
prove whcn the proper tiane cornes. Thon
I shall show to the public thst anc at, least of
the reasons given b>' the board for the present
deficieno>' in the funds is without founeation,
which also looks ver>' suspicious; and that the
fonds at present lie at a ver>' unremunerative
rate of interest, or part of ,the moneja mnust
have been last. If tha.tis flot mismanagement,
vbat is ? [n the tatantime, ail I ask ia that
my bretbren in the Cburch shah make themn-
selves acquainted so far as they can with the
&ate of this fond, so that tht>' ina> be prepar-

cd either to carroborate in> statements or
ta prove thim erroncaus. For, for once, 1 shall

be dlighed i I fnd t a min error, and
that the scheme ia flourishing under aaM
management. If these letters have the effect,
of calling forth liroof thus in favaur of the
scheme and its management the>' will accoin-
plish ail that 1 wish for. I amn, &c.,

SthJauayJAMES MAIR, M.A.
The Manse, Martintown, C. IV.

Sth Jnuar1 8G3.

ART. -I.
The Episcopal body in Engrland and the ¶imposition of bands to the clèergy o ic

Colonies is constantly boasting of the un- Ipresent, day. It is truï, that by the fat
broken succession af its ministers. That B 3ook of Discipline, the ceremony of laylng
cnly eaui ha a true, ninistry, it is imnintain- 1 on af bands was u-eatcd as unnecessary.
cd, which can ha, traced to the Apostles in! But, while it is believed that it w&s alwavs
an unbrokeu line of bands; and those wiho,j used iu the Church of Scotiand, it is cer-
witiiont ordination which can be traced to tai n tliat in a ver>' few years this passage
Apostolic sources, venture to niinister in in the first B3ook of Discipline iras dis-
word and sacraînent, are not clergymen nt tînctly rcpeaied; and probab>' there is
ail, but mecly presumptuous and schisima- not a rresb>'terian inuister living who
tic laynîcn. But even from this p&int of! could not trace his orders to a 11, succeed-
Ni our Presb3texian Church lits-L in ri ing " 1'resby ter of the Scoto-Ronu
truth the bestof the argument. The Scot' Church. It is net, more0ver, ont>' froni
tish Rfornution iras mainit ei worlz afi! this source that our .Ministers bave out-
persans whorn aven a ?useyitc parson 4! wardly as tidil as szpiritial>' tic znch-
our day-thick-beaded though ho miglit Il vaunied Apostolie commissioji. The manv
be-vould admit to havc received Apa-s- atteuipts te force prelacy onl our Chureb',
toie orclers That thms men 'are: not Bi final'>' overcoine ini 18Si, led to thre 4ks..
zbops, in thre miodern smusa of the word, is~ copal ordination of niany irbo after the
indeed a fact. But ulthough not prelates- 1 revolution turned îvitb disgust froni prelatic,
tht>' were tzuc bishiops in the spiritiial inriwation to the trul>' ncent Church of

=Sezis-legitimate succcssois oftoA ste t.boir aônuntzy. Ale>nnder lienderson iras
in the termching, anid goverament of the' a priost ai the Episcopal Churcb before
Church. Presbyters in ile Romishl Church.' ho iras lad to cho&ose a more ercellent
tht>' convoved dicir office la othez-., and iran. A feir year.; before the revolution,
tuicir orders bave been dul>' tranauiittcd b>' six:>' Episcopal minis;ter-, rafuscd to
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-take an oath requird of thein, and in spite logna. It wa.s in the coilege library that
,of persecution becam e ministers of thoe lie chanced to read Calvin's Institutes. Hê,
true, Churcli of Scotland. A.fter the reve- soon after avowed Protestant principles,
liA.on two hundred Episeopal clergymen was sent te Romne, tried and condcmned tO
*conformed to the Presbytcrian Chureli. be burnt, and %vas saved only by an acci-
These clergymen scattered throughout the dent. The Pope, Paul IV, having- died
,Church teooi part in the ordination of new the .day before lis intended execution, the
rainisters; aud as the Scottish Episcopal people rose in rebellion, and set ail the
orders were derived from the Churcli of prisoners in the city at liberty. Craig left

Egland, it bas thus corne about that every Rome and procceded te Bologna. On bis
Presbyterian minister can trace his suce.s- way ho was met by robbers. Much te bis
sor from the Aposties as well through Eng- astonishment, howcver, one of thc party
lisb as through Romish Presbyters. askince him if ho rememnbered giving aims

Independently, however, of any question on one occasion to a poor maimed sýo1dior,
o-f orders or commission, it is interesting te not only shielded him from insu1t; but
-reflect thint it wvas through Mis ministers ,gave him a considerable sum of money.
that <3od worked in thc resto-raion of His 'When lie reached Bologna ho had good
ýChurcli. Very early in thc Christian era, reason te fear being denouneed te the in-
a pure Chuirch had been established in quisition aud escaped te Vicuna, whiere hoe
Scotland. Under the teaching of its min- became a favourite at the Court of Maximi-
isters the darlc rite of beathenismn fell be- lian IL His fume, extending to Rome,
fore the light of the Gospel. But super- the new Pope demauded that bie be sont
stition and Rerniali ambition soon entered back as a condenined, hcretic. But the
in ; aud at the Reformation our National Emperor adoptod a humane course, and
Church was as corrupt as any of the West- ogave hlm a safe conduct out of Germany.
,ern Churches. Lt was then that faithful bn returning te his native land, hoe was for
.miiister-pious priests in a corrupt and sosie time oliged teD prech la Latin, hev-
degrenerate age-arose to, witness that piety j ing partially forgte M interbge
-and Christian zeal had not altogether dis- But t.he English language soon came back
appeared. Although Romishi priests cor- te, him, and ho was-appointcd a colleague
rupted our Chureh, it was through Ro- to Knox in Edinburgb. He took an se-
mish piiesLe that it iras restored as a tivc part in the îvork of the Churcb, was
Churcli of Gospel truth and Apostolic; or- a fearless advocate of its liberties, aud au
der. Among these priests scace ene is eloquent expounder of t.he truth on which.
entitied te more respect thian John G'raig, it labîiflt. Aslias beenWsidho w&s Uicau-
the author of the first confession of fathb thor of the National Covenantof 1580, an

He was born about thc year 1512, aud instrument whieh will lend te bis name un-
bis father iras lziUed at thc battie of Flod- 1 dying lustre. Worn out witii the infirmi-
den, whlen lie ias but a year old. Ile tics of age, hie died on the 4thl Deceniber,
however rcceived a good education; aud, 1000, iu the eighty-ninth, year of his age.
after bu-ring becs appointcd tutor te an 1 t is te bc regretted l.hat, ful accounts of
English famlly of distinction, returned te bis life and labours have flot bees trans-
Scotland, and took orders as a Dorninicanu mitted te posterity. But ire know enough
friar. Travc1linZ in France hoe won the of Johin Craig te reverence hlmi as a man
estecin of manv'leading Domnicans, and of Cod, of excmplary piety, profound abi-
on proceeding to Judyv bc iras stppointed 1litv, and daunt1ess coursx.c. 3. W. c.
rmcor of the Domnican College at B3o- S ýt. Andr.eWs MasQuebec

of ýieScutt

The Churcb Hhaàtor.v of recnt ycar, lflce %Il cloicky connectha with, and took a large sbire
olbtr Moiern History,--can« as yct be stzdied in the crents or their tirne. Sucb a biography,
onty si it is siesued from th e n ie- csltnulatd te tbrow a c1man sd distinct Iigbt
tur et I.be 8s3-,-one of the must fertile of sucb upon intortsUzg .emnts in the Churcb's RHisto-
soures bcing the blogmpbies of thost men irbo My hitbe.rto o-aly known tbrough zhe cecr-
fron tht ci.-c==u.ces of their lires were 3biffingsnd often d:storting ligbtof traitions!
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report and popuIaz mr~sor p0ustue am-
iaertat and value additioua to, and ast 'frora

its inrzÉsc merits as the record cf =u indivi-
duel life.

A biography of this chazscter is tŽbe * Ie-
moEr of tbe Lift of the alez. robert Sto-.,=j

'writtera by hi s son. The ILfe of a intezesi:-zg
=&m, riutea wilb t1ffiti: %--d in!ellig-eaoe2 j:

poresse3 double ictertit frora the g±pbiC at-
Co--*. Whith it pmenrts of »Mue of the E20os:Xe-

skbe ecienzs ina tbe recera: irr.of the
Church of Scoïlamd, azd frora tbe doit connex-
iona of its subj=t witli Soze -errbie me;4
,Who haze prodiced ezd re sUIlI Prodcdrza

IM&rcb. 197. , ihra tzo::, 0 d1jTS -zez èm %-
:--z fbr- tbetb=taiaeaof Earo>e,, r--% tatgb

boraris W=a alm~dy oneia Losa
'tcgêbof tbe hlsck &:>reorao a da=.

CLiy, i tbe crze; pz=zf Tr"age cf 'Vetao=,
Robert SzSy w"s bora. Litdee- eitafral is ceed

occurrrez ira bis ft:-wb s, ttaed go arecz
!:7= ira --q oe-di=ay degntz rznd to lezzc ils ti I
pzm3Ica lom = bS cI -c:er,-lhe daah or.% bro-
:berý bis Serai= by 12 yca-ei ZO zxb=er W--

bcrau-d ky-.zso %bc St: 3ero:ed asclioa A:
%b ge of &itemr bc f bis bo=u Wo E-dirabz-,b

in coeupsr Ai z.b = roth wl»o becsac Î
crac of bis doseiFt f.itrad-TooasuraZe

atbo- of mme of tbe moSt :rb Pot=*~
,Wbid -eco*'l- busj~rvd Ftw S= ses-j
£Jk= Ut -C=U=d Zg C4o!«ge1  g 'C

Pciod bc &d !oprd =--Ch in -=.~
CYzIe=aue acadcrac eirzizcdi0Ca rie zl
oc'c t. wilb- rz.O5ý::7 zith

=Mdde it n- ým

bc WIl ad:b. ý4 Wud-< c ira a (a-
ra im c~se w bc e pea tbe Z=«a.

Y=Z &mda r.bâau irana:- o=af4ci &:la L-

to -- abood Mai le= go bis tre cSoiltu
fr*e" r::=$ kU*z- Joe d (aU, as W"s the fsibka
of tbaz tirat s«= to tarce zboc:>dtd ira cmager

auss~i~ed Jo =ZZCM«.tad ScfeitCs4
sds so OC ==tadcaheon Tbe igb

cf DivîDe bat: cia MW se to bive ye: -te=-e
z.-z.td 1=g ==ra d 6=k vaS lyodiqs t

Z,-e--z bazu jt. E-apî %Eu Io-
ect Ca=-. %cer IL tcesay2. scoata-- al
bmixt &->a &=»'as 04 de3i-e bter«a acc

fessoxbip-a cumrcy-zada bis former vision of
poeticz faie, be bemase tratcr ffirst in & pri-

vtse gerat!emanS £auik, *na then irn ti3aIkof
Lord D.-Ibo-t-ee, whert bc remained til bc bd

cGznrapleed bis b-olozical exteintioas £=CI
bece.-e a licentiate cf the Churcb of Scotl&nd..
ï he romrewltht braacrca toue ina which bc nau-

rte to fad bis raz.£ze :hrough the ordea]
of af.ral scan.oa, presesa s tn-k"ing cora: to,
%bc deep welmtness cf h:-3 a.ftPa life.

LHi3 : lot ina life was 5o=r =4%t &-md = fir u
tie lorcelinutr of surara=dira nature ccrald
mite ht r. b±aP7. o-z-ht hes feU1 te hi= I in
puDe.-t placs. At Erst aî-ýztan sacra min-
ite. off the PUZLsb of P.Scraeih lying traraqail

suzd sedcaed =ani so:me o! tht =Motbenil
Scerey of. scwb.ad. bc vas dre&uintd tbeze to
raïf tbe rer. of a long, =aidai sd hamX life-

otb ba be !ma not diScaltits go =acet, and
iaealcomfiCsî riil go "s thno;gb. Tne

Cal 41Socrcdjj which Wo -Co nasray je=z
'-y likke a bligh: Gau~ C msiaa of Our
Szceýsb Ch=cb, tbaz reýdrved tht- religio=s

touje of bis i=i like aay othens to a m-7y
10-X c-tb, £--bd tocztc-d zrypmci:Ces «bizcb
c'ait 31-. S:oe7 ai bct ina tbt r-zd snmccesx-
(dl lbowr to mot: then out. Soe wus b fret

of tht =:erual scr=crn azccra kin*, tbes~u
Socia! oeaec f biS .arad tbteny
=ezr: =Ce= le~ to h-;= ira %bc ePç&:y of geai

-~.adcritaedt..a~ baie asurewhich
VUaS he4 irrs dcadc=ua; ia-S=ce
___r -ý spirit, -zbmr %bc ofihf ur.a

f.--ft* azozscd ina. :o sec eis danger, su, n-
birad with Qctz i:Sre=zcu-qe:% rollow-

isg~odoeda rer.) =ad =«os i=>ctra=t
crimi of Lis sitzu L-ra. Tht d=rg=r
i=:0 whicb bc !=ad PO Der 1faiher, inC rctd

biggr--?er ra tbefI~n rsa
=X - .ie bih s a
Pari go tra itci co onsuci of=-y
- bc bhud p=ai aaoezfyas tbed tbomgh
altez s*cht*a zzd bo-d dosa uithb imte-
l.cnr. 4-Dca1zcs suod sp.n:.su 3 da.rcsw,

tbabe ht ,cm meae i z -c h h -,Mtb is
fiet from tbe oe~r =zbothci:,y, =ud is =
yet: izr.ed with the aztUs zsud rtisibmU2
cfar 5ce or a pcc&suom. 1.7 bad-after

sydozbs ud &M aig-etd tbe
.1cbo biS &L'aer f=dosd itiaber

pre a co **i!sd sn -Z&b3e sý?bm- of lto.
lit a lera- :=W *Le0 tble. 1-e bea-iilj;
ha:z aL r-t $% keearu Qf izcrest sud

dol -asotebcL a rcaaa :1= M bm es vus
stui r ,sil r.4 b=&-. beste icSl-

rrat fo ou c .oab? :lipe e coa) mot
mîEgaz .au tu=a secel . rata Io-te Vict W"
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demied to hra. And sa emnerged before hi= wickedness, as set forth in a crucified Savjour,
the great peril of bu3 lif; the pouibility of bis 1wbo IItuted doath for everv a,-h fact
faijing bac& from enezg and earzness, and tbat in and tbrongh hiz cristed a ftee and
Zoity aspiration 'towards Iltbe higli regions fol pardon for e-cezy ainner wbo sboidd corne

-wbm he b.pure for=n dwell," ino incre forai to Hiz, turning away froni bis iniquitit.., and
ebg-rance of a routine of dutr, and good ni- the principec of fi=ding tbe ground of assnr-

tured acquiesce--ce, in the usagez-, conipliance sncs tbrongb a shiple apprriztU=of thatfcci,
,witb tbe standards of a socie1y inrested with jnstead of in tbe self-tortuxing introspection
no deep religious coenusuess, nor possesed of tbrongb whicl ChrisUiaus had bc=n tsnght ta

xmnngrortl or Lutefllectruai ch=xcteristics- look for it-rere seen b-. tbeevu snd nrge
Lod br lis aun eha-acter and constitztion to upon theïr bearer as the trua =ta-s of awake-
aeek thee su-bstance and th-- gis4n-es o! bis life cing 3--d Ilbwilding then mp throngh fAi1!I,
withzut, ritber th"a wibi;m now, wbeu bSed nto saltation.' The reýsnlz or thtir labo=r
l= bis S=L-Cb fW. ha3rpluc, 2--d turin;: 1151- M- a?. v ezr deep =ud geuine rcriza1, Uzac-
lessly ù=au li solitsy toil, -xb-cb wus to hi com-aidb- mymzrsa-

tecznse as yel ie kay rcflized th-- pro- but P.rodzcing ru] sud ptez-ntnt effCe:S, sud
mse, & Lo 1~ = itb -oa &1wa74,-be zmet lis inflmemcim- cez ssn szanrs,;tj mzuyà of

S=bt:leuitlo a usie ta bc content whçm~ datcd ta a ten>o-.-y sojonum an the
ta tzke thet ct-l si2ce tIc- i.dmes!c s ed a- sbo.-tof tGrLo a -- r fzy-,eat qrickez-

âossdrezote. The basks ireze doste a. iag of spirizzal lif. Bu: tbe cueny of sonis
band; . $on le aaould kxac emsed ta sen of' the com-le not Su5tr tbc uCork to go o= lonàg Uttin-
brezd at tbe Faltads table. Ile wu on tbe etdge termpted. The d"Wtikc of tbe coMd dOec!:ýe
of thce r of tbe soul ; scom be niigbt hire which rved in rites sud omt-zard ,scrnc,
beez nunbed ia tbe !a:al 1~p ;ct tIb U-t ~ ' j is whicb

audgticuioeoI~idr-Thiib~cni~ prcsPeutd more exacli=g edsau=s concd witI
of ail n--cria tbiugs xras rent-tbe bust cicr- tke m7esuid z4Al of a doginiatic " o-tbodoiZ.'

ns! ioid 196kea in tbIcc e tIc sin c wIhb dtnOtzfi = ni!rte - tuat dia ual
bear is of a !::j= rnoe. Anion thciene sSc-nsz-c wilh iu5 ou-n n iztb:ut4ntatiOu o
wbrh ccnbn-ed ta izfuset a decmt: tes cisisia fQ u:=15S, -- ne doerin2 sycns
imto bis CIs.mccr rere, bus &tiruda.c at tIc coi in lu op'oing tis =ar == cres*.
dve-b bed of a bnblec b--% irrotcdly ipousiuh as b=czco. asud unsc;iptursi. 31r.

siocJchm olkc---u f a YOED; Czesnpbcf hzd ufrnscybcc uusdc
~ir. enalsicfor tIc min;m se=s of di-; iu bis wx.csos-su ores rI:cb WC;-*

Troce tzmnb, azrd lIe ke.y srimi joy which Ezeabc ta bc uudcrstood iby' Lis inssl a
lzgltecd bce- pussge th.-ou;L tbe 1 &srk valley- s=c rczy diErcnt= f-ron bis ruan n;, tht
AM atu.W of seTre- liuns lxard hlin =;ae fora -Cimit 01 %bc distortiom sudn-'~ ~ tai

lti L-on lt5 par.ts'ori- azd Me ta a jot- ta z bis riewi w-re snljcrc.ed, WnS a prn-
=yta EQzI2=md, wbre tb.c va5e- =e P-m sec-- .on in 27C ccltszixl caiCurs, amd a Iris!l

luSmcu rudcz wLcb bc carot, te*ded gra.rbe!ovc tbc Gl=ez=1 1,2bl lTain w= tbe
ky to -T bis r~r.About this ti=c Le-; z1httt:*y of &=pturc- aprptc:d ýo as aau
g i=bS oZZCe aoc azd imtissc 'c4tntxiouz ;te :cou .Od

wil a dcrocd youn; fellar labonrr4-.thc parzj w--s cc and hitey -su lite o=t niei,
n:utstcr of au Adjonsug PISZ4, Sror xii wd br anlysr poa7= c tbe =sczbtr -as pr-
kuolru iu tbc rtUgtons ron-%d -e Rew. Jobn cn t cxttu seutscc of tbe cbzureb-iIst
3icL-o4 Carpbe-I, ta bnckàhanuctcr snd of Dcp sEemo-mwas bu-.r.c in In luVain

TCwS, pelaIp =ir for tbc Srst time, bas =nr- idid cT=e tle a.cd fiate of 34r. Cszpbtfl-
lbl~î-~ju'ao beu bl.,cly dor,-a y=eg- binsel a Elkc-.dtsLs tou-chtug a?-

dercdtaots nnniarof C1hris o 0higI; pral to tUcA by.oddu ulit lt-a-
czlt-.e&macleatac!ýUz!r, £ Pead> feCtnu-; wore3Da

b1encia I1c,-.o1 dtep sanfrd piEty, tl;b In boirx ,&ýydcsz a - w -.t = ay
cpiri=Eey of nind == uCessn rtd rz., of i)in it r <gh %o'~ '=r 1 o

tcSr~turswbre Sm ding &--daxknu afrmie for 3 P ,y Ib=»ng bis cch u ait
&?ipuasa a-urt = qucu a in the t=,IlI oct, tbe oaste w-bon b.- serrs ifl uat
OTCt w-luth be lad been pbact. lit azd Mr. fonxalc hi, aud w-bil 1 lreI '1 i mTer bc
SM &Ibcy ' sM nb= Inspa-c y dIstance j sbc e4&of bti:;Z tbclez of ta Wy amd
Ir= led about theas==e tE= ta fte M=ea C-l- bbre as asoa.7 1=cdWZ fzelS&Irb ad

t3-%k trtin a clesv-.ez &--- srouge: liglI.than cloded, P=tuiet cf epoinou wua passd, by
* e:befre., The tore of Ga t a wXxid iz IL rote or l19 zo C=-a $zutsd for the ducI,--
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ina depriving ber of one of the brightest orna- parted iser,--eit bad been led by a mstical
natnta £ho had eyr conted as ber own, Ild tn of character to hold rery ext reme -ciews
driving &WaY te other communions soine near reg-rding spiritual gifts, whose absence ina tke
y as promising, who were coming forward church proceeded, she considered, sianply

te ber rànka; anmd ai for the young minister, froin want of' ftith. Ber impressions commu-
depressibg bis spirit anmd destreying bis hopes 1nîcated th-emsevups te others; she wss raised
of isfanes the chnrcb lie su much lored, rap suddenly,.ms ianoayhsee
white bis reverence for ber a- tho.-ityv long de- -frein ler sick «bei, hy a comnmanid to arise,
terred i from rsuxning bis eraringelistie la- contained ira a lettea-ftoin a frimmd at adistanace,
borars,and the stigina of beeffy createil aga&inst -and her--elf becrame a supposed recipient of
bima in the ininds of mânany a prejudice wbich i tht flofIo::-z. Ho-wrthe excitigmentszpread,
tiane bas failIe entirely to d3estroýy. 0f the 1 although th 1: uteane couad be redoced
vork he bus beez permilied to accomplisb. lr. to no prac:ical end,-aad, whetbcr spoken or
Stoifs biograpber thus spes - wri: ten, coula net be mnade out to bic anv

4T: e theological thomght anmd te±cbi]2g :o known la-nguage -how more anmd more ci-
wbich Mn- Campbll gave the firt open impulise, :ravgant the manifctiins bec&me, and hoiw

smd which bis depesation dia nottbeck ordeafien timey aff;ected the ministry simd carter cf the
bus perceptill nmodified the theolegy' of Scut- Rev. Edwvnrd Irinag, rairaately culmiraating
land. The sentence whicb the Chrarch pro- Iina the formation of the Il Hol Ar>ostolic
mounced upon the teathing, whicb lad tbis; j hurch,'-'tas beez repeatedly narratti] of
tendency, C-oragl its fia-st result wus te sc2ar lit, ina connexion çmit Mr-s Oliphamt's n~ cent
=smy farom ber portal, couId not extiraguisb life of that remarkable man- As far as 4r

tht 'piritual raects-aities whicb that tescbing Caxipleli iras concerned, ber subseqer camter
saified-mor blini] menS yes te tbe fact that 1 dots net semi te have ma-ried out the msin
the Sca-ipirres »ad the confés-zion 'unfolded a-1 ardr *hc e'eii h ~.tc age
mracb fulier doctrine iad freer goEpel th=t the as a means cf couverting the heathez ; anmd Mr.
clergy had beeter ont te dme~rora thezn. fi Str __ obaebendetydspone
is net tue mracb te syq thst whatever cf fa-tilts ira the hopts bic had formed regirding ber. For
tbonght =am more catholic aypt gots wita himnsif le cuad tat but staud apart fr-en a
us in oua- sesa-l fo. trutll, =am obturas tx- moreanent on irvbich bic lookcd ta-ith dombi: and]
Pression inrae- pulpits a% ibis day. oircs nu sinel distr-ust; and] it wau for a tizné a most pain.fial
portion of i ozigin te tbe ra.-ioras4 rtf.cc:.ed stand to e-c white rproacbed liy serre s-rbom
infinence of the earncst words wbici, irn 1332 lie !orti] =ai rererencti] as resistimz the0
incensi tht charge of bea-csyi W0rcoib pri

Proetedinrs &,-ainasi 311. Siwx wezrc aLco îlxL ie l ad loolic-d with natta-si indigza-
th.-tatezned, =am for renie tirme le belired lc tion on tire summary dcposition of Mr. CAMp-

weui] eon lia-c to e kare bis parisI a mardrer bell irom the Chrarc!z, içmc nclinci] te consadcr,

for the t-.uiti ske ; yet omhrag te rasi.-ous cir- eoniewbat ina the 11gb1 cf a retribrt:-o;i the
cumu.rccs-smugothers a serre lnm agitation a-hich zzeon after begar te arisc a--

-wlich ai il= thze anta3erd hizz-thr menace spcctng :a pat.ronage* tcrminatar ina the tee
wua noi =arkieto i e5cL a b hi- s left ira bis f=nous Dirruptien. fi ts at loart remarkab!e

charge ina iname that ont of the Ministc.rs Whe was zzost ofi9-
Ir bis quiet ricinizy, bcr anotber r-e- cious ira cmdearo-aring tui pi-.oie tht condeni-

tinakable moeren scon'occu...~ -a-7 ra- =itaon ef. Mr- Campbil, wi. alse ont of the
lfl:e ibe Erst, and eoraplrtely d -cnnec:cd most ecttîre ina p-oth ie Dirmption--both
with il, je: ta vOntgu: cf tint simd Place, ir cisdand Canmada. The cause= sio

ofiez &raociscd witb i', and throwing discredit greu o ci îe agitation a-tre r ]islinctly =s-
ut*%n iltIr.g tbt ab,,-r d à ufouzdd ed b, . R_ i. S:orzy, cf comurse froua tbe
r -ar shich conra=ccw %bcxtaaane stand-point of e miristcr of thet Lblised

%ht o=e with tbe -rr di5ea-et. influence andi Church. The "'Rer.oltienar.r Perta-' inathe
spisit o! the otbra-. Mary C&srplitU, a _yorang guI Chb-rch q«etux fs-rr the beginrainz actua:ed
!iring ina a -edci]d E:--= bows; bear-tifrl, by tht et-mraoa te, c-ry rail beflore

hnta-stra, im etiausiastie, ccn5ned ze bcd th= a;d ca-e.7 zalder dca-t muade by
c'y an apparcrally beptensiaalwas tIc state or tit Chu=%h ta, Pette the difEcul-

=r.asmty excitable tep.amn ad bua injin- titi e- reformr tht abuses, %o whitl tIe extzt:*.
ricusly w=ktd mpien by tht ies-et excitti] L of pI;x:y wus unEubtt liàble, wau de!fe4i
ber %breugh a memoir wri:ez by Mr. S3to.y, býy tIcoltnay the acor tht o-rbmsintm
of tht saimlly ite *ma rejoicing tceath of a de- "Zn,*. of tbosc whe c=rsidered thexnreltes; lme
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cLampions of the IlHeadship of Christ.» «Un- the love which should bind together brethren
doubtedly there were many among those whO in Christ Jesus may evcntually close and heal
'went out, uwho made some of the greatest sacri- the breach. For Mfr. Story, and those who,
:5Ce3 a minister eau makt, tram a sincere convic- like hiru, conld flot take ul. an extreme position
tion tbat they were called to do it for con- on eithtr side, the juncture was a most painful
science sake ; but it somewhat detracts from the one. They syxspathized xvith some of the grie-
efrect of the "sublime moral spectscle " cf the rances 'wMch bail been the occasion of the se-
sectision of 1843, ta kndw hoir far it iras pro- paration, but strongly. disapproved of the
duced by political agitation, by gross misrep- course of the seceding party ;-a-nd while the
resentation, and by bitter and unchristian de- severance of cld and valued tits, and the re-
nunciation of the IlRes-iduarv" nartyi-while proach ansparingly cast on theni by %ho-e
it also, iakes some différence-that of the 4151 w whom they refused to, join-msde it almsit
mini ters who seceded--coasideratbly more than more painful te stay than te go, they felt that
one fourth =nsefot parit& but cluzpd ministers, ther irere bound by tht ordination Toir,
ivhose interest in msnr cases did not losze but. which they had soleninly take; to, nphold and
gain by the step. But in w~hatever )Uglit il be maintain 'ihe tziziing doctrir.c, worshp, discp-
-riewed--the day of thât memorable dismptin tint, and gorersucnt of thec CRnrch."
cannot but be a moat disast-ous ont for tht. We have flot space to direi on tht mineest-
religions inttmets ofScotlandi-wceakening ber ing picture of the home and parish lite of the
noble Church and placing ils forces in nnhappv minister of Rosreneath. After the disruntion he
confiet and opposition, and extending ils dead- cased ta take much part in public affairs as
!y influence acrosa the Atlantic to our Canada. disease of tht heart in course of vears gra-
irbere ire are et-en noir feeling its injurions et-, dnally withdrew him more and more tram se-
fects, and can only rest in the houe that--.cre tire ministerial exertion-till, in Norember,
rtI*lest-'bs-e there neither Ùz, nor vrez was-, 1859, bu. ias gtntl«y talzen te joifi the Chus-ch
the siightest ground for a separaion.- abovc.

The objections mnade against the trust-
wortbiness cf the historicnt books cf the
Old Testament, are bascd upo-i cither the
utte- inci-edibilitir of their contents, or upon
the conitradictionls snd dis-crepancies which
cxict bet-ween the staternents iu diffes-ent
narratves of the sanie et-cnt.

The firit clans of objectors generally
tart with a denial of the possibilitv of mi-

racles; and sornc of theni, therefore, con-
sistently ttith i their fundamental posi-
tion, suzumarily dismi&s the subject ; irbile
othcz- exhibit much, insrenuitv in anàlvzinîr.
the historr, and separahirig tht nenra froin
,,bc niraiculous, tht credible frorn tht in-
credible.

The other cla.ss cf objectors,-witheut:
u3king suchbhigh ground, and acconntinrr
the 'irole 'isiory a myth, as litttle worth',r
of acceptance as the absurditics oft H-lndo-o
or Grtian mytholog'.-arrm~e at ireli
nigh the saic cgnclrssion bv reason of the,
inexplical:le anomalies Whic tuiey find;
. rougout the hisiory, and the irs-econci-
lable contrdict*ons whib disfigre evcrr
r.age. They magnify the difficu1ticN's w-~

anl le!& deire te soit-e thezn tissu iren
daing with simila questions ln eecular

hisçtory; and thr±v deduce consequences
frein tht discrerancits ivhich they certain-
lv doe net wrarrant. Facts irreconcilable
with physical kience do scem te be s:-atcd ;
contradictions betirecu different historical
beoka- havt ec- pointed eut, chronoloei
cal inaccuracies ceriainly exist. Explana-
tiens, Of soie of tutti have usoreover been
-geu.,n ihich are çatiz-f-ctory te many
but cran 'whem the solution caunot be s-e-
cei'icd as removing; the objection, therc is
still .<ufficient, eidemce of tht entire credi-
biliv of the histerical boocs te retain
tht judmeut ln si>pens-e tili further cen-
fis-matou; la ps-odnced. A tithe cf this evi-
dence it is tht pus-peo f tht foliewing
papers to bs-lni forirard. Thty do not
pretend toecxhalat et-ca it; but ii, is hcped
they may ps-ove usefal if ont>' lu enabing
any7one to rcalize more vli-idly a fiw et-ents
in sscred history. throxsgh thse iight which
s-ecultu- histos-r throuis upen themn

Téoretur te the former class ofdisWe
iievers-those whe lu rejectiug a part fWe
conspeited te sen iside tht irbole, are thse
most consistent, !f-- 11. is impoe,3ible te un-
rav-el tht mis-aculous -Jernent frein the natu-
-talu n.ible histerv. rirom the beginning
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of the Old Testanient to the lust chapter of
the New, a supernatural power la ever repre-
sented at work, manifeting itself equallv
and 'without distinction in the production
of events natural and supernatural. So
intcrtwined are they that we cannot possi-
lily eut out thec miraculous facts, as we ean
the prodigies fromn Roman history, and
bave the rest perfect and consecutive; for in
most caues the cardinal events upon which
thec whole course of the narrative turus
are miraculous in ail their details. Were
the supernaturai expunged, the residuum
would be aimost nothing. But more than
this,the credibility of whatremainsivould be
seriously impaired. Take for instance the
Gospeis,-erase from, them. cveryinstance of
supernatural interference, every event of a
miraculous character:- excinde the pro-
phecies, -%vhich told before of the coming of
-Christ, and which compose therefore the
inost fitting introduction to the history of
bis incarnaio,-the heàveinly annuncia-
flou by which Iiis appearance ivas herald-
ed,--tbe ýigns which accompanied bis birth,
-the miracles hie 'wrou2hit for the relief of
humanity,-and iu atte-; i i, i h is divine
character and mission, the prophetic ivords
of waining and advice wvith which be
armcd bis followers for the battle in which
thcy must engage,-thbe supernatural inci-
dents that attendcd hîs deatli, and ail thé
subsequent portions of the Gospel history :
exclude ail this, aud how littie wiii be Ieft,
and witi 'what littie reliance eau fliat lie
accepted ; for liy the denial of so much of
its contents, must not the historicai worth
,of the whole narrative lie abandoncd, and
it bie admitted to lie either a myth or an
infentional forgery ' On the supposition
of its being thec former, several fruitless at-
texnpts bave been mnade to apply to, it
the saine anaiytic powers with whichi thie
niytbs of antiquity laive been treatcd, but
in every instance with signal failure. The
Gospels will flot admit of it-: for tbey bear
ailUi ehéaracter of history, not of niytho-
logy. The disbeiiever in miracles îs shut
up therefore to the latter course, viz., the
total rejection of tho Gospels as dishionest
fabrications.

Ana the saine is truc of the historical
books of the Old Testament cxcept of soins
of flic ettlier portions of th~e 'book of Go-
nesis, whicli do not rest on tcstimony for
th6ir historicai crcdibilily. They ai1m. our
assnt on the saine grounds as all contera-
porary histories. Ttiey profess to, be writ-
ten by cyewitncsscs whio wcre mnovers in
the transactions they record. These

'writers, whoever they were, narrate the mir-
aculous eventà which transpired witli the.
saine confidence as thc natural, and deinand
for them, the saine assent which is yieided
to, the rest. If therefore the miraculous b.
cailed in question, the trutli of the remit-
der must fail to, the ground; for all the
evidence for thc genuineness of the books
is evidence for their contents as a whole,
uniess for sucli portions as xnay lie shown
by textual criticismn or otherwise to lie cor-

rutos of the original work,-a method.
owcr by which none have ever tried to,

extract the miracles from the main body
of the history. It is true there may be
evidence for the authenticity of the narra-
tive which docs not bear directly on thec
niiraculous staternents, which only corro-
borates the general fidelity of the bistory ;
yet ail cvi dence for its attenticity becomes
immediatcly evidence of genuinenese; in
that way fresh proof of its truthfulness i.
minute circumstances and détails is a proof
of its hein(. reai contcmporary history and
not traditional. Traditions thougli written
down so long after the facts which they
pretend to narrate, as to lave accumulated.
,as many absurdities in the form, of cxag-
gerations and prodigies as havé gathered
round the Roman Catliolic lcgends, may to
somne extent bie relie*d upon for liroad facts,
while uttcrly untrustwoâ.Ly in their minute
details. But whcn a narritive, which dlaims
tD bc history and" not tradition, exhibits
in its author a niost circunistantial acquain-
tance Nvith cven incidentai particuiars, its
dlaims may be fairly admitted. And tuis
is thec case ivitli Bible history. The Old
Testamnict is confirmed throughout by it,*
incidentai reference to profane history, to
manne-s and customs, to local peculiariies
of scenery, and bj' other niarirs wbich dis-
tinguish the productions of eyewiLnesse
alone. We do flot possess the nmaterials for
verifying the Old Te6tament ini this respect
80 thoroughly as the New, for it carrnes us
back into ages s0 reniote that it is almoet
our only guide, aud few monuments re-
main by which to compare it: yct wheit-
evcr a glinmer of light does illumine that
far off region, it fails brightly upon the.
sacrcd page.

The sciences of gcology and ethnoiogy
have flot yet been sbown to b. irrecon-
cilable with the Bible iccount of tie

Gcnesis of nature and nian. These are
however as yet the most backward of ail
the branches of knowledge. They bave
flot acquired Uic stability of astronomnyand
the oth r exact %iences-perhalk% they
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neyer will: but doubtless, in proportion as Arabs whu now people iL The race, which
ibey evole truth, and we learu tu inter- ereuted these glurious structure., the most
pi-et &ripture aright, louking to it for mmpobing histurical monuments un eartb,
neither too rnucb nor too little,-will they hîs p&-sed away in accordance with Godsa
not only be capable of retonciliatiun, but ilhreatened judiement, but their place bas
prove 'ýonfirrnatory ont of another. bei supplied ly the descendants of Abra-

As the carlier part of the book of Gene- bain thi-ougli the~ ILhmaelitic branch ; and
sis bears a different chitrai.ter to the closing in ilitir mode of life we have as strong a
cbapters of ai! theo other histurical books pruuf of Gùd's word as is affurded by the
of the Bible-as it is less specifie in its nar- g4»rgteOUS structures of b3gone ages amid
raLlye, and genealogical rather than des- % hih they live, ur the tonabs in Which they
criptivei,-the evidence uwitb whikh it must nîakt tleirhabitation. Egypt presentsthcre-
be su>tained is différent to that fur v.hich ifure a wide field foi tise arch of Biblital
we may coDfidently louk so soon as it cun- evidunc e :--Ariciunt Egypt in ber papyrus
ducta jîsto more historie tiines and brinrgs roils, of as great antiquity as the books of
us :nto contact W~ith the g«reat nations uf Moses; iii her monuments and her tradi-
antiquity. Then wemray expect, vîherever à Lrunary history-Mudern Egypt in the
authentic records of their Iuistury e-it4 to patrarchal manners uf ber peoýple. With
trace at least svnehronisins, and at Limes tiselratter ee have not te do: but it will
inuch mure, as in the case of Egypt. with bc <sur endeavour to note thz rnariy allu-
which the histov <sf the chosen utopile %as àiuons Lu the hitory and mariners %.f ancient
so, closely linked from first tu last. In this Egypt scattered tlirough thc Bible, and,
our expectation will flot, be ent.irely dis- ,uoing thieir conformity to what WC Iknow
appoiànted, if not so fu;à'y gratified, as %% e froin utlier souraes, driw fr-un; thence an
,aiglt with. By the wise Providence of argument the s-trongest possible fer the

Gd, h vamdt ttemle and, an utetciy d genuineness of the bis-
tonibs of the valley of tuet Ndle have been torical books of the old Testament.
preserred as intact as the manners of tho

jâtraq V abcs frtund ni, «otv ïlooh.

No 1. tory is well known. Froun the Parish of New-

A SrRuoN Br T= R.-. Jou Cip D. D. ton, shortly after leaving the unii-ersity hc was

PROM A ntÂP£:Ws Noms called to succecd a popular pastor ini E-din-
suinner ag, i wasthe~ ~~ Iburgh: physicafly unequal to the excessive

Somesmer gl tws itt u h mental exertion, bis new position entailed, the
writer to revisit the oid country ansd in the healtu of the voung pr-cher gave way, and ha
course of bis waxsderings to hear seme of the sought i-est and hes.lth in a rural parish, uvhencc
gmetest living preachers of the Gospel. i:s after a tirne hc cmez-ged tu the charge of the
note bok contans skctcbe:t - recorded me ne cabda buijlt for him in Glasgow.
mecrIa-, Of semt Of these visits; and il ma.Y be, The reputation he thez-e sutained is now world-
tibt eme of the readers Of the Prebyterian wide.
=&y peruse with interest, dt e ff ad ink Going early to the churcb, on Sunay the
sketches of those whose naines are famfliar 4mb of September, 1859, the writer was politely
as bousthold words- In tbis beIie.1 -we will given a seat in a good position. The church
firit bring beforc oui- resdeis the cloquent rapidly £led to oi-crfowing, and the boni- for
pi-cacher, and now the recently elctcd Prefes- service si-nired, w-heu a W]l, slight, dazk coin-
£or of Divinity, of the univcraity of Glasgow, 1 plexioned Young loeliig in, with long black
t author of «Religion in Coxumon Life;l (a bain, entered, the pulpit- aud commeneed the
Sermon wbich, thanica to the commsz.ds of our simple Scottish service of oui- cbich. The
beio-rcd Quetn, atuned to the gretes: circula- exercises of Psalmody and Prayer ever, dt
tiola that auj modemn sermon bts reached,) Prese-ber took as bis text: Rer. 22nd chap.
ibe Roi. John Caird> D. D. This cloqaut 'ith verse, "Bebold I coe qui cky;" aud 2nd
pi-tcher stands foreusoi in the front rnk of Peters3dna, hves,,b=i h
inodera chrrrcb oratomS Bis cbnrch, Park proinise of bis coiningr' and spoke te the
gu-ch, G)asgow wus erected for hum, and is follown-g pur-pont:
a large sud commodiors building- Bis bis- Whea the little setming gond tbat waS
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effected by Christ's corning into thbe world is pallid face, glearns f-o the Christian the beaming
considered, even the devout Christian rnight visage of the Lord of glory, Who hath gotten
be led to, exclaim Ilwhere is the promie of bis the victory over death and hell. The .highest
-cou-ing 1" and that li no scoffing spirit; but joy of heaven will bc to be with Christ. To
in love, and hope, and prayer. Christ camne ixito be with hlm is heaven if-self. Ah 1 well then
thbe world, and lived, and aiuffered-and died, might t.he Christian cry and pleaul for bis corn-
but hie left a sure promise f-o bis own, IlLo I Jing, tha- le may be wif-h hirn.
*corne quickly 1 - and f-hough the coming rnight But, 2ndly: For thne sake of bis Master, thbe
seern protracted -o, our feeble thoughts, it was Christian ought to pray for his corning. Whexi
not roally 80. bore, bie was cruelly treaf-ed. Rie bail no royal

F or lst, our appreciation of f-be lapse robes, but f-base of the seoffer. But then ho
of tirne is very différenit frorn that of Christ. wl be thbe king in bis glory,-:-be alm anul ob-
You can nndersf-and tis. Conceive f-bat ject oî ail bis sufférings accornplishcd-the re-
it werc possible, f-bat an ixiscct thbe ephemersi deernedrausomed-tho new heavens anid the
creature of an hour, could messure time. How new eariLi corne. Oh corne! Lord Jesus!
différent would if-s estimate be fron f-bat of corne quickly.
tnax ?~compare wif-h this f-be estirnates tha- a But, 3dly: For the sake of dying souls, C bris-
cblld: a mai, an angel would forin; ail how ti&xis oughtf f-o pray -thu-s,-Oh wha- vice, and
différent i their kind and degree. And yet smn and deaili, tbere are in f-bis plague-stricken
again, how far différent from; ai thcse,-how jworld! what forgetfuxlness of God 1 Time is
far beyond tbem altogether, f-be estirnate forrned passing and lburrying on f-o f-be illirnitabte
by f-be immd of Christ, Who was from tho be- oceaxi of eternity, the countless ilons of
ginxiing iand f-o whom f-be whole draina ofmiaxi's burnani-y. Souls are dylng-dying efernall.y,-
existence wau as a day when if- is passed ; anid souls are far from Christ; anmd oh! wbxit cxqui-
Who was i f-be uxibeginning eterxitfy witb God site miscry f-o be Christless.
t-he Father, before f-be world was. Ah! bow When, surveying f-hese-scenes of woe and
truly could, nd did, Christ thbe Lord say, mrourning, and looking at f-bhe reign of sin and
corne quick.ly.1 fthe less of souls, Who could hclp crying out in

But, 2ndly, and in another point of terrible earncstxiess, IlCorne, Lord Jesus, corne
view, how quickly does tirno speed away. qràcky! in f-by power and might, f-bat every
Wben inf-erested deeply on amy subJect, time jknee rnay bow, and erery tongue join lin f-e
passes quickly evexi with us. Sec thbe mother -endless rtfraia, whicb through ai cf-crnif-y shall
bending over ber child's sick bed, i f-be crisis cf engage thbe tongues of s.aint-s and angols.
a sore dissase. Se f-he warrior in the f-hick of Il Eoly, Holy, Lord God Alrnigbf-y, which
conflict in thbe field of batti,-tbe auf-hor in f-be iras, and is, anid is f-o corne." Oh corne, f-bel:
exciternent cf coimposition-the crirninal at f-he Lord Jesus, corne quickly!
bar cf justice, bow docs Urne wif-h f-hem Sue,, is a cornpressed sketch of a pow-
speed away. But if with us, Urne li these erfui anmd original discours,-.elaborate, and
aspects passes thus quickly, well right Christ, yet tb orougbly scriptural, and striking. Surely
Wbo iras verY man, w~hile very God, somne sonis, as thbe preitcher ini startling earncst-

say 1 Le, I corne quickiy." Hoir absorb- mcs proclairned f-bu rnisery, f-ho unutterable
ing iras bis interest ln bis wrrk. Hie saw jspcechless woe, of f-be Chrisiless soul, wif-bout
f-he commencemnent cf bis churcb,--be sprezd God in the world, and beld bis audience w. pt
of error li the world-tbe adi-suce, notift- in close aftention,-could net belp asking f-be
Standing, of thc Gospeli-thc whole gzeat dr-_ solemn question, IlAmn 1 ini Christ," or 91 amn 1
-of rnan's sali-afion. working on to its cnd. Anid rushing on irithouf- hope in Christ, f-o an eter-
oh hoir qnickly docs itadi-suce f-o if-s grand cli- nity cf perdition,--bc just punushment of r-

bellioxi sgains- God r' To ail in thec last con-mactexic. Bleïsed f-rf-b! The Master will corne dition, rnay f-be day of thbe Lord corne speedily,
again in bis glcry. Wcll thexi rigbt t-be Chris. in if-s awakenint and sanctifying power.
f-ian agoni»o in prayer, and cry, IlCorne, Lord Tht subject cf tbis sketch neds nf- thbe

Jeîsý omequiklv-«,wrf-cr-s humble tribute of praise. Âxn orator
JAnd corc uice C pcssessed cf f-ho gexnine pamerof f-oucbing f-be

Andf-ha -la Crsimx migbt bo rnoved to beansf-rings cf bis audience, and swaying their
pray for thbe second cori7ig of his Lord. emotions *4 bis will, Caird stands in thbe &is«.

1sf- For bis ewn saize, f-be boliest living maxin raik: of British preachtrs lI bis nom sphere cf
i thbe Church could mot truls say f-bat ho de- usefulnesa nay hot he found posseued cf f-he

sired death. There are rnany kindly syp-solid qualities needed for f-he trainiing ofyou-h,
'sm s'uad may bie f-osch Christ and hlm crucified, andf-bies binding us te f-bis life, and doathl is a 80 leCM-c an ilxip>?C for good, oni the fuf-ure

-dread visitant to ail. But yet bebid bis I:old church, anid faf-urc genierations. Ax BLriEL
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6otnient arù pshdfi of OurC t fk

The truths of the assertion made by the
writcr of these very interesting articles on
Ilthe Catacombs," whith have appeared in the
Presbyterùm, that a form of church govern-
ment, in its main fecatures Episcopal, was ad-
opted by those wbo had sat at the feet of the
Apostles, bas, as we expected, been called in
quest ion by more titan one of your correspon-
dents, perhaps we ought to, say disprored. If
then, flot Episcopacy, but Presbyterianism, or
Presbyterianisni Ilu its main féatures ilwas t-
tablished by the Apostles, or by their immedi-
ate successors in the office of the Christian
Ministry: ive migbt erpect tc find this -orm of
church gs-erment well adepted to the state of'
the cburcL militant But if wve judge of Pres-
byterianism as it exista among ui, we should
say this is not the case; flot that we believe
that the fault la in Presbyterianism, fer its or-
ganization, its fraine-work-, seems excellent,
but in the Inanner in wbicb it is worlced. Take
fit-st of ail, our-

1. &essions.-While niany members of these
discbarge, in the most conscientious manner,
the duties of the cldership, and prove them-
selves what eiders were dcsigned o hoe, good
counsellors, and in spiritual things valuable
asistan:s; to their respective ministers ; it need
flot bie concealed that there are eiders flot a few,
yet very good mSn in their way-wbo content
theniselves witb taicing up the Sabbath collec-
tion, and glving their bodily service at the dis-
pensation of the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per, as if these wcre the sole or the chief duties«
of the eidership. *1he spiritual condition of a
goodly number of congregations is not, in any
measure, attended wo by their Sessions;. in sanie
discipline is unknown, (the fear of giving of-
fence and losing adherents appsrently deter-
ring froni its exercise )while the temporal affairs!
cf many churches are ail but neglected. Thus
congregations languish, ininisters become dis-
heaztened, a.nd religion suifrera. Oh, for a
band of spiritually minded eidtrs, such as bave
blessedl the parent church ; men wbo, with the
minister, wonid take the spirituai oversighît of
the 6ock! As for the temporalities, let tbe
scriptural office of Dc.&cos be revived amozng
us, and let men bc solenly set asrt to, it, as
cf old (Âcts VI).

IlSeemng the offie of Deacon (we quote fromn
Pardovan's collections, Bock first, Title VIII) is
cf Divine Institution, it is an unwarrantable

omission in sanie congregations, that either
they put no difference betwixt eiders r dea-
cons, or eise they neglect to appoint any to the
office of deacon. I do flot think it reasonable
or very consistent* for auj to be zealous against
adding te the kinds of office bearers- cf Obrist's
appointrnent, 'while they are acti-7e in, or con-
nive at tL . diminution of any cf them. If it be
said, tht eider is a deacon, I answer, aliait the
pastor iucludes the iffice cf a doctor, eider and
descon, jet, seeing tuese are of Divine institu-
tion, reverence la in so fat- due unto it as to set
up these distinct offices; as nothing should ba
added to the Divine -nstitution, upon pretence
of ixnagined decency or order in the invention,
so nothing onght to be dimlnished tberefrom,
upon pretence that some things in the institu-
tb:n are needless or superfiuous." To the dea-
cons let the temporal affaira of congregations
be comxnitted, and let the eIders be cortfined to
their proper functions. Thtis, it appears to us,
might tend to much good. It wouid shut np the
elders ta the disobarge of the peculiar duties
of their office, and while it wouid do away with
the appointment of tenmporal comrnitteesboards
of managers, &c., the Temporalities would
likely be bette- rnanaged than titey now arm,
and the result of ail would be, a more healtby
and orderly stat cf things lu congregations
generaflly.

2. Prezbyterus.-Some cf thiese have ltree
ordinary meetings in Ijie course of the year.
aIliers mr.et quarterly. These meetings are
usually held at some stated place, lu common
parlance, the Presbytery Seat. Many -in; ters,
an-. a1so a few eiders, we believe, lu cadi of
our Prsbyteries3, give diligent attention to the
discliarge of Presbyterial duty. Other minis-
ters thete are, wbo act ns if they hadl notbing
ta do iwith it. Se far as sncb art concerned,
the citurch la left to govern, itatif OýcasiOx-
allj, it is true, they give their bodily presence
at meetings of Presbytery, but even thon, tkey
wil7i alal likoelibood, be found to leave the
court before, it may bie, more than 6Mi o! the
business bas been overtaken, to attend to, some
personal or family matter, that, aparntly,
boiing lu their estimation cf far more impor-
tance thmn*the right goverument cf the churcli.
As for some eidera, they migit as well be dead
men; they are, inzleed, Presbyterially dudi ini
cvezy respect sire tuaI theïr naines have & place
for thet ime becing, on the roll. Takethei roll
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cf any Presbytery yen please, and Yeu will find
tbere the names cf net a few representative el-
ders who have neyer honored their Presbytery
by their presence, or aided it by their counisel,
for onc heur!I Some allege want of time, whule
indifférence prevents others 1

Thc business that thrusts itself upon Presby-
teries by petition, memerial, &c., is attended te,
but alas] sonletimes very hýurriedly, as if the
aim was te do it up as quickly aj possibe,
rather than te do it well. That whicb dees not
se tbrust itself, but ivhich may nevertheless be
uf more real importance, is generally lcft un-
touched. A div ided responsibility seesus tesit
easily on the shoulders of members cf Presby-
teries 1 Surely more lime and consideration
oughit to be devoted by Presbyteries te the busi-
ness that cornes before them ; more care bes-
towed in the fostering of mission stations, and
more attention given te the devising cf means
and cf measures for the spread and increase cf
the church witbin their bounds.

On Uic occasion cf tic ordination or induc-
tion of aminister, a Presbytcry, or a deputation
therenf; (as is wcll known) usually ments at
the place cf settlement, but, sare rz .suck a tiw.c
*Izat body may never be known to meet in that place
during the incuinberwy of the rainister (be that
ever se long) rnless Uic saine chance te bc the
Presbytery seat. 'Now, tiough migration on
thc part of a Presbytery would perhaps be at-
tenided 'with varicus inconveniences, wc believ e
it would be a grent improvement, if Prcsby-
teries would hold their meetings, if net in each
church in turn, yet in eaci cf a cerain number
of, say threc or four, Presbyterial districts with-
in their bounds; and if, on these occasions, Di-
v;ne service, ns was thc good old customu, con-
ducttd l>y Uic moderator, or by oabers previcus-
]y appointed, precedcd the transaction cf busi-
nes. .Apart jrom the refrestâmant cf spirit
wbich mightbe afferdcd te ministers by engag-
ing, witi tbeir brcthren, in Uic sacred services
of the Bouse of G-1, and the hallowing influ-
ences which ri-ght by this means bc thrown
over the business of thc court, a larger atten-
dance cf thc cldership might be scnred,
while Uic influence cf Presbyteries being more
widely dliffused, would be more fel?., than ut pre-
sent it can bc. In intimate connection with
tbis, we would urge Upon aIl Presbyteries Uic
appcintment, cf deputations cf their nuinher, to
held an annual missienary meeting in ail our
churche, a. 'which thec daims cf varions
schemes te thc support cf the people might lie
adyocsted. Such meetings could not fuIl te
strengtben Uic bands cf ministere, te lesd
congregatious te give cf their substance te our

missions more .heartily and liberally thau at
present they do; and awaken in our people
generally a lively interest in the doings, and in
the welfare of the Churcb.

(To be continued.)

THE FLOWER IN-THE CITY.

1 saw a window dim and tal
Far dctvn a city lane;

Full seldomn could the sunbeamn fali
Against the dingy pane.

Yet, mindful of tbings green and sweet,
Some hopeful band had set

Upen that dirty window scat
A box of mignonette.

The paint had fallen fromn the Wood
Thkt bound the narrow ledge ;

Thec sooty sparrow came and stood
And twittcred on its cdge.

The crumbling earth lay bard and bar*
Around the ragged rouis;

The little flowers showed duli and rare
Amid the stunted shoots.

But when the sash was upward thrown,
*Mid ail the dirt and gloom,

A gentle fragrance &il their own
Passedl te the inner rooni.

The Weary woman 'stayed bier tasl,,
The perfume te inhale ;

The pal1e-faced childrcn stopped to ask
What breath was on the gale.

And none that breiLtbed that sweetened siý
But had a gentie tbought-

A gleamn of sonietliing good and foir
Across bis spirit brought.

So dceds of love will cheer and bless
A low laborions life;

So words of peace and gentlenezss
Glide in and soften strife.

So prayers in crowded moments given,
0f tumult, toil, or woe,

Will sweetcn with a breath fromn heavez
Our weary path below.

Popixh Dungtons.-When speaking yester-
1day on t.he subject of the enormities relaWc
with one of our leading littérateurs, a man cf
grave and undemonstrative character, who lit
looked dloser into the rnisdeeds of the Cet
of Rame than mst? of bis ceuutrymen, hoe re-
plied to my questioning as te tho probability
of exaggeraticn in thc s tory, « What 1 saw With
my own eyes in tho year 43, in the prisons cd
Sane Angelo, wberc I cau only eompare tbe
borribly degraded state of the political priso-
ers--and among thesu of Galletti, aflerwards
thc libers! minister cf Pia Nono, for a seas on-
with tiat of a herd of swine, beaten and to.
tured ai. will by thtir keeptrs, inakes me stt
tUat in Uic acceunt of Uic prisons cf Palis»i
flot a festure cf the story is overdrawn.' Mmi
net. every truc hear?., after reading it, cry out
,with an exceeding bitter cry,' 1 Iew long, 0
Lord 1 bow long?'-.ilheneumý.
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COMMISSION 0F GENERAL ASSEMBLY- BER MAJESTY AND DR. NORMAN MAC-
THE DISTRESS IN LANCASHIRE. LEOD.

The stated meeting of the Commission of Ber Majesty, on reading in the newapapers
the General Assembly of the Church of Scot- of the death of th *e late laruented Dr. Norman
land was beld on the 19th November, at tweîve Macleod of St Columba, expressed ber deep
o'ciock. The Rey. Dr. Bisset, Bourtie, Moderm- sympathy aud grief that bie had been cut off in
tor of the General Assembly, presided. The the full career of a Ilfe of wide-spread useful-
business before the Commission consistcd of ness-a sympatby intensified by bis connection
the passing of loyal addresses on occasion of with memories of lier visita to Balmoral, both
the Prince of Wales' majority, and the con- as wife aud widow. One of the ladies in at-
sideration of the distress in Lancashire. In tendance expressing ler Majesty'a feelings on
refèrence to, the latter subject, the Commis- the event, the words fel fin the cars of a
sion resolred, after some discussion, tbat a Scotch girl, a servant of Lady Augusta Bruce,
coxnmittee bc appointed to prepare an address who veutured te remark that it must bc the
recommending ail mnisters cf the Cburch cf father cf Dr. Narman Macleod cf the Barony,
Scotland to take immediate steps for urging on aud not the Dr. Macleod who preacbed before
their people the duty cf contributing to relieve Her MaJesty at Balmoral. The Queeu being
the distres-9 in Lancashire, either by making informed cf this sent for the girl and question-
collections at the cburch-doors, or by giving cd ber regarding the whoie matter. She ex-
their bearty concurrence and nid to any gene rai plain cd the pointa that she thought incoxisis-
measures that might bc adopted in their seve- Itent in the short and inaccurate paragraph Ber
rai districts te promote the object. Majesty bad been rcading. In consequence a

_________tclegraph was dispatchcd te Slieriff Sir Archi-
bald Alison of Glasgow, who confirmed the

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 0F THE HOME giri'n story ; and soon after, a feeling letter cf
RECORD. symp&thy was sent te Dr. Norman Macleod by

thc Murcbioness of Ely, by Her Mýajesty's comn-
mit 1 regret that the ' Record' ii net being mands. Could we peep bebind the curtain
atie mort available, by the clergy cspeciaîîy, that vcls the many similar traits that adora

for communications regarding the bestnictbads 'the private life cf our belcved Qucen, the love
of conducting thc vanieus branches cf the worl, ber subjccts bear te 'Ber Msjesty would bc in-
ofevangelization in our several parishes. Many tensified tenfold, if that were possible.
earntst-mindcd ministers féel most keenly
their isolation from their brctbreu. Goa'ern- jFUNERAL SERMONS ON THIE ]REV. DR.
ment, bcyond wbat is donc iu open court hardly MACLEOD, 0F ST COLUMBA CHURCH.
exLists atnong us. Each minister works as lic
tan, « for better or worsc, in bcalth aud sick- jDr. Macfarlane, cf Arrochar, conductcd the
ness, in riehuess or poverty, tii! death does services in St Columba Cburch in the forenoon
bum part' froni bis Parish Bride, mx ithout (cx- in GaePic. lis teit was Luke ii. 29, from
cept in rare and acciden tai rases) the cunscelor which bc prcached an cloquent aud affection-
the sympathy cf bis fcilow-workmen. & No ate sermon in xncmcry cf bis deccascd friend.
ont knows' wbat bis next ueighbour is doing, In the afternoon, the Rev. Dr. Mathiesan cf
and this ic apt te cnq in 'ne eue cares.' The jMontreai, occupied Uic pulpit, and preached
IRecord' might therefore ivith God's blessing, an ampressive discourse frein 2 Kings ii. 12-
become a living bond cf union among ail theI "And Elisha saw it, sud bce cricd, My father,
-workera in aur severai parishes, sud a means cf my father, the chariots cf Israei and thc horse-
ýgreatly belping thein by rnutual advice and en- men thereof. And hc saw hum ne more: sud
,ýconragement. Muet~ nformation might be given bie took hold cf bis own ciethes, aud rent theni
;for exaxupie, in regurd te the varions methods in two pic ces." The church was crewded at
4c conducting classes, junior aud senior, inbeth diets, aud wc observed the deceased's
8abbath achools, and for communion; on pare- bretherfrom Morven aud others cf bis relations
kcbial TisitU.tion ; the employaient of eiders; - prescut. N. B. Daily Mail.
»1e office aud enapicymeni. cf deacous;j theJ
ýorgaaizations for aiding the poor aud the sick, REV. MR. STEWART, EDINBURGH.

orfor raising tbe necessary mission fonds,
1'Ir I throw out these bints te induce auj The Queen bas been pieased teo appoint the
I.brethren te think &bout them and write about Bey. Mn. Stewart of St. Andrew's Church, oe
ýtbem. The subjects arc inexhaustible, and of ber chapiains for Scotlaad, iu room, of the
Fwxould, if freely discussed in your pages, prove late Rey. Dr. McLeed of St. Columba.
51DOst useful and Intertating te, ail carnest la--_______

10ureA PAnS tMe ISTER.d The hypocrite slways cemes unwilling toA PAISE INISER. his duty, sud goes more willing from, it. The
We wish our readers weuld set oni Uic hints gedly cormes more wiilingly te it sud 'with

Qhzewn eut above.-Ed. Imore unwillingness doth bie depant frein it.
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,3duts of flket 1ur~~

Our countrymen settled at Alexandroff the samne favourable disposition. What
slcy have applied to the Gonîmittee of the Cburcb of Scotland chiefly ivants in
the Cliurcli of Scotland on Continental Pairis is a suitable place of 'worship, in a
Mdissions for a minister. Alexandroffsky Icentral locality. This is the great draiv-
is about eight or ten miles froni St Peters- back to our success in Paris. Ail other
burg, and is connected with it by- a con- 1denominations have their churches plant-
tinuons line of buildings, so thnt it may i d, often at _-ieat expense, i-.1 the very heart
be considered an outlying suburb of the iof the Britisli population. Wliy should
Russian capital. ht abounds in factories not the Clirrch of Scotland have the
of various kinds, in wbhich miany B3ritish saine? The Churcli of England have no
sulsjects are exnployed. Froni theun, as fewer than four places of worship, inci - -
well as froni our countrymen in St Peters- dinc' the Anibassador's chapel. One 0f'
burg it.self, the deputation wbo, visited these in the Rue d'Aguesseau is a largze
thern, about two years ago, by directions and costly edifice. Die American Episo.
of tlie Committee, experienced the inost Ipahians have one, and are about to erect
cordial reception ; of whielb our ministers, another, the funds for which wvere liberally
who, preached respectively at St Peters- subscriboed iu New York, notwitlistauding
burg. Alexandroffsky, and Cronstadt, i-e- the pre-sent state of affaiirs. The W cslcey-
tain the warniest recollections. The pi-e- ans are just finishing a handsoine structure
sent application is the first fruit of this at ihe cost of £14,000. The Indepen-
Deputation; and in a few days a minister dents also have a suitable place of meeting
of oui- Chiurcli will, God wilhincg, be de-s-; in a central situation. Is the Scottislh
patched to occupv this interestxng and Church so poor or so deficient in liberality
important charge.' The pecople at Alex- that she alone should be unable Io provide
audroffsky have subscribed niost liberahly a place of wvorsbip for lier people ? And
towards their minister's support besides if se, eau site wonder that lier peoplê. in
providiug a salai-y for a schoolmaster. A tbeir travels abroad, are alienated froni
furnisbed bouse bias been provided for bis lier communion ?
reception, and froin wliat we kniow of thei-
chai-acter, we an promise buîn a most cor- ITaE new summons in the Cai-drossase
dial wclcome. Tbe Rev. M~r Smith, at lias been serVcd titis nionth. The diffcrenccs
present assistant ini I -.dy Yester's Parisli, Ibetwecn the prescrnt and the foi-mer action
bas been seleecd by the Committee; bis 1are chiefly these: 'Mr. M'Millan, instend of
ordination ba-s been appointed by the 1 calling iute Court only the General Asseiinbly
Presbytsry of Ednburgh to ake place on of 1S5S and its office-bearers, now cals
Monday nest, and inunediately aftcrwards firéz, the Fi-c Church as an association; and.
he will set ont for bis new sphere of la- secon;dl., the hast General Assembly and
boni-. May the blcssing of God accomn- its offie-bearers, as representing the Fi-c
pany hlm. Chnrcb. Individual niexbet-sof the Gen6ral

A ssembly of IS58 are ùlso sumuxoued as
The Rev. F. Cronibic, Oonsular Chan- defenders in the action, on the ground that

lain in connection with the Churcli of they were specially active in briuging about
Scotk.ad in Paris, baving sent in bis rcsig- the suspension and deposition o? the pu-
nation o? his charge te the Foreiguà Office ' suer; and that the se-ntence o? suspension
ihie Comxnittee have great satisfaction in and deposition wcre conscious and defiberate
fiuding themselves in a position to recoin- bt-caches of' the law of the land, and of the
moud to Rer Majesty's Govcrnmcnt a~ Iaws of the freec Churcli itself.
highly qualified successor. This is a most
important charge, owing to the large lini- A'l -.ery useful mission is in prog-russ in
ber of Scotchmen wbo temporarily or per- tbi, Old Town of Edinburgh, in connexion
manently reside in the Frenchi capital. with the pansh Churchms For seveutecu
The Foreign Office bave -tlways shown the years it has been quietly doing a g-rcat
moi friendly feelings towards the Church amounit of good, by t cet epioyuent o
of Scotland ini this respect, and we have ni.ssionaries, of whom there arc five or ià,
every reason toe xpct the coutinuance of and Biblc.women, of 'whom, tlicre are four.
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In most of the parishes thore are day as dowvn by their benefactor, became ail at
-well as Industrial and Sabbath schools, in once poor.
connexion with the mission; and in the New WeII, the testator is God. The will
Greyfriars' pariali, under the zealous encou- spaken of is His lly Word. His field is
ragement of the minister, Mr. Robertson, the Cburchi. is heirs,, the clergy ; and
and is assistant, there is also a sdhool, those who turned so widely aside, it is
where about 400 cildren are educated and easy to suppose, are the prie8ts of Rome.
partly Led and clothed. Savings' ba t God had given to them good evangeli-
meetings of mothers, of young men and cal doctrines to sow in the church, but
.young women, have also been set a-going, they fonnd that they did not answer their
and numbers have been reclaimed ta the avaricions purposes. It then occurred to,
Church, as well as a greater number brougît them that there would be more profit for
ta habits of frugality and deoency. thein iu the Lord's field if 'they were ta

___________cultivate commercial and prQductive plants,

Tuie first stane of this stupendous build- as indulgences, purgatory priestly confes-
ing (St. Peter's, Rome) 'vas laid by Pope sionsý and other such tares, 'which tbey
Jullus II., on the 1Bth of Apri~, 1.506. St. fudn n nw hr.JssCrs
Peter'a is supposed to have cost £11,625, bas ]et them go on in their ways, hoping
000. Accordingr to Dr. Burton, its interior thywudcm aasaeo eethe

legh s60 ee u i hewll n but it would appear repentance is neither
portico be added, 72,2 English feet. The frPpnofret eig hycnie
width of the nave is 91 feet, and its hcichlt themselves holy and infallible. But let
152 feet. The iength of the transep s them beware ! the great and g food God
-145 feet. st. Paul's, London, would easily May ore long bring to mind bis will, and
stand witliin the vast Cathedral of St. Po- i scnd aiong b is chuireli the ministers of
ter s, Rome. IlSJUll.b

The above are the- expressions of a
tworking,-inan at one of the conference-3

TnE tollowing is translated froin an ar- t'held recently by M. Alberalla d'Affito ; and
tidle written from Naples :-1it is in this style the Neapolitan " papola-

A rich man, who %vas near death, called i ni" hold controversies with their ormier
together sucli persons as lie intendcd ieav- spirituial guides.
ing bis wealtli to, and addressed thein thu:__________
"Ilere is a field, which is to be youýrs, but OUR readers are aware that the Pro-

only on one condition ; that is, that yau testants af Prince Edwvard's Island gain-
wviIl neyer sow iu it anyt.hing but corn, nior ed some time ago a signail victory, and
tili it in any other way than that I ordaimn; t I
full directions for which yau will find ini emancipated tliemsi.ves fromn the tyranni-
xny will. But mind, should you sow auglht cal sway «of thc Popisli priests. Rame,
else than the good seed 1 appoint. the field however, ls ever ready ta renew the stru-.

from hat our iJl b takn frrie upon the first opportunity ; and at tire
Trustees are authorized ta give ta o 0irý present moment she is again struggling ta

Theheis ccete onthee erzsamu jsecure lier political supreniacy. A bold
for some time did flot s*erve frontî the ioela enmd yaco h net
conditions laid down. But after a 'vhile to, secure the dismissal from office of W.
one of tbem taok it into bis head ta so'v a Il Pope, Esq., anc ot the Secretaries of
feu' other grains socretly. Another said ta t State, and cvidently a determined Pr-ý>tes-
himself: The oId man was a dotard; tant. 21r. Pope bas repelkd Ujic attempt

wereI t so' mdde inseadof ara Itwith just indignation; andl we could only
~voud aswe mypurosemuc beter desi ro that sonne of our leading statesmen

Accordin;,ly he sowed ail kinds of graiù would nianifest similar intelligence and
and very soon the field bore no resem' 1 courage in dealing with the saine enemv.
blance ta its original state ; so that, could
the testator have risen, bie would not have The event of the inonth in England haw,
recognized his own property. It bippen- becu the publication of thc work o Bishcp
ed one day that the trustees appcarcd with Calenso on the Peutateudli. Bishop Ca-
the will in baud, and swbo then was found lenso lias long been.known te olId peculiar
in fault i It is eay ta guess. The liens views on many theological subjects. In
mho liad thouight ta, acquire a meas of mission,-, as soon as lie went ta his South
riches contrary ta the stipulations laid Aftican diocese, lie took the unustial posi-
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tion of -.dvocating the tolerance of poly-
garny among converts. The Bishop, who
is noted as an aritietician, bas spent the
comparatively leisure years of bis eplisro-
pate in ascertaining the capabilities of pas.
ture land, and studying sinilar questions;
ands applying the calculations obtaincd to
the history given. in the 'Pentateurh, ho
announices as the res5ult, that thes supposed
facts are mythical, that the r-pid increise
of the descendants -o Jacob to the tume of
Mos, tbe celebration of the Pissover, the
inarpli tbrough the wildernesq, and the
numerous incidents attending it are itnpos-

aiblites.The difficulties suggested by
the Bisbop bave almostail been consider-
ed before, wbile ie seems to proceed on the
assumption, tbat the miraculous clcmeîît
is to be simply rejected, 'witboiit the action
of wbich many portions cannot of course
be upbeld. This bold cliallenge, rang
npon the shield of the orthodox faitb, at a
lime ivhen tbe Jssays and Reviewe case is
pending in the Court of Archeq hatt ex-
cited universal attention: and the war is
likelv to wax botter and botter until the
position of the CIiurch is more clcarly de-
fined. BiAiop Colenso has, iL is said, ad-
opted bis presenL course fuUly prepared for
ai] consequences, and nnxious to test the
question of the breadtb of the National
Est.-b]ished Church.1

Madagascar continues to occupy tue
niost prominent position lu the mission
field. The more that lB known of the
young Kintz, the more does bie rise in esti-
mation. lie la most auxionis for the in-
struction of bis people. Overflowîng eon*-
gregations are attending the services of
Mir. Ellis and others lu the capital. Christ-
ianity bas no whbere more strildngly shown
its continued vitality in our own days thau
in Madegascar, in preparing 9o rnpdly a
church fitted to encouniter the fires orf per-
secution, and to survive thie most severe
ordeal fur mauy years, and re-appoar with
redoubied strengtu and vigour. A futid of
£10,OO is Dow asked by Mr. Ellis and
bis coadjuitors fir the building of churches.
wbicb will, there is no doubt, be nt once
raised. Vie Bishop of Mauritius has visit-
eÀ] te island, and bas resolved to estab-
lisb a mîiýsion on thec cos4t whicb will bc
under the auspices of the Cburch Mission-
ary Society. Thmis mission will enter upon
a ncwv field, and ivill be so arranged as
not t0 interfiere with. the worh undertak-en
by the London Missionary Society, under
the auspices of whicti the plaîsitîîg and
growth of Chrietiauity in the capital and
o.tiicr portions of the island has taken
place, and ivhich therefore la entitled. to-
reap the cliief fruits of formeý laboure.

OL~dbreu*s ~Loriur.

LITTLE CHARMIE.

Chai-lie is ouly tbrec ycars old, n restlcss,
nctivc; littIe fellow, witb sott silky curis and
brigLi bUne eyes ; always busy, ad no wonder
tbat somne imes bc gcls into misebief, as boys
oftcn do ;but Le feeis sarry wbcn Le docs inju-
i-y to any thing, and cannot rcst until bc bas
told ail.

Blis grandmotberloves i verynuucb, &nd is
vMz lrind and very Patient 'with Charlie, but
ouce in a whilc, if Le breaks the plants in ber
conservaiory, Ilot îLe cantry bird out. of bis.
cage, or sce thc watter running in the bath, or
jutups lbin istIwithont taking off bis clotibo;
aho can7t bclp trying to benc hLira ibat such
ibings arc narugbty', and once or zwice abc bas
punisbcd hira just cnough to maire Lira renier-.M
ber.

lis graudrnothel bas a beautifal olcanderi
treo, which she has taken grcat carc of for
raany yca.-. Il was i1 of rieh Pinkc bicmm.%'
and lool-td vcry fincly. Ont daY gandraotrr

Lad~oc aroc bo aronbu ist.brbroîhrr's
.Aznily, and Chudie iborgbt il would bc a good
timc Io cnDjoy the olfander, as il sbocad on the
piaaiaso bc jumped up on the zubin whicb
i». wus crowlng, put bMs curly besd in arng

the brancbes, aund loolcei tbrougb with bis
r ihleguisb biesc; but in turnirug quiclc, his
ringicts caught in ane of tbe finest branclies,
and braire il off: Il droppedl on the floor of thbe
piazza, just ai Charlies feet.

Now wha: do Son thinc littie Chudie dia?
Did bc runa na bide? Did be intend LissA bis
grandrother aboua thiak thatpuydia il, a
let puss gel a Wbippia? or dia bc thinir, Of
courm. ahe will t.bink tihc wind brake il off? No,
no. Cb=dio7s heurt was full of bis lIîtl trouble.
Île juxnpcd down quick. Ill must. go and tell
g.-andtnotber," he aid. So bc rau, witboni
siopping to tbink, tbrougb the g=aren ito
Unclc Jaines pariour.

4a Picaser granduiombe-, comc homne quicir,
quick.Y

IWhy, wvbaI is the unatter, Charlie ? Is biby
sicir r

bis ". ndmiber be' ie band, and hnrricd br
awy, until bc carne to the olcander. 'FLore
liiy the brandi of bloms. 4«rrumdtpother,uQ
bc =Cid, 4I did IL Th-*S cuti caughl rigbt In
Irc wli 1 qzord on %bc tub loolking tbrough.
Atn 1 not a nagl3iy hih

Grandmother fici sorty that b h all 1ike
bler o1cander. but e1w w=s &Ma thui Chai-lie wus
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so honest and wiliing to own bis fàult, and
se kisssd hlm, and hie Ur'-'1ised never to do so

again.
When his grandrnoth%. -old nme the story, 1

thouglit, If ail children were as 'willing to, ac-
knowiedge a fault, how znany untruths would
ho avoided. If through accident or careless-
nus yois break or injure what belongs to an-
other, go at once and tell what you bave donc.
.&bove ail, go tc, your hcavcnly Father, ana
.acknowledge your daily faults. IlFather, 1
bave ainned against beaven and in thy sight.
Forgive me, for Jesus' sake, aîîd let me stili bc
tby child!Y Godl wiili hear your sincere prayer,
and forgive yen.

IWEARY-WELCOME.

I saw a palace in my slecp,
Wbose beauty nome may tell,

But narrow was thea way to it,
And by the gates of biell.

The roof shonc like a niaunt of gold,
And star-sown scemed the floor,

And IlWoary-Welcome, I large and bright
Was written on tho door.

They said 'twas IlWeary-Wecomc I call'd,
For all migbt enter in

Who beavy laden wcre 'with guilt,
And 'wcary were of sin.

A voice 1 heard, and knsocking Ioud
At IlWeary-Welcome's I gate-

it was a child wbo wcpt ana said,
IlAlas ! if l'in too late. Y

91Why wccp you sol My littie ch!ld!"
IlOh, sir," she said, I'l is sin,

I'm flecing frein the wrath to core-
May such as I get in? I

:Corne in'I and opening widce the gate
Thus spokze an angel fair;-

The cbild went in, and I aiçoke,
Wisbing I, tno, was there.

The palace, beautiful, is fled,
Nor child, nor angcl's near,

But IlWcary-w'elconc's Ilsounding SUIli,
Like music in my car.

THE RESCUE.
Several years ngo, wbcn the waters of a

.river wcrc swolien te a flood, a mani, who hall
valuable timber ini danger of being swcpt away,
ventured into the mad curre-nt with bis light
hat ta sare it if possible, froin the threatcacd
zuin. lic wias driven into tihe rushing tide,
and in a moment w.ua nt the mercy cf the wild
waters. A friend saw bis peril, and mounting
a fleet horse staztedl for a bridge a fcw miles
hclow, as Uic only chance tarescue hlm. ]Rcacb-
ing tho, bridge before the skifF, wbich came like
au aîrow toward tira arch, ho droppcdl a rope
oTer il to, ec surface of the streain, and callcd
to, thc imperilicd maxi to seize it as bis ouly
chance of escapse. The trembling band was a-
tonded, Uic boat spcd by, ana the inminab wias
l ic mhe c1= f bis Iclircier. We have often
thoxigbt of the incident a.s a forcible illustra-
tion of spiritual life, especially in lime of re.-
vival. To evcry sinner there comes a c4offr,
froin the scarred band or Ilim 1who it mighty
to, save! But with startling trcquency is the
arch of mrevcy passed for evcr, and the soul
lcft to drift away to thc occ.u' of wraib. O
vov.a4Ler to a sca of f--re, or of fatiomless
boundIcss love-

<Mercy lcxows the appcintzd boîînd,
And y-ields ;o justice th=2c.

BIG WO1UDS ALSD SMALL IDEAS.
Big worils =r great favoxirites witb people

tf sinali idms nd wczak conceptio=s Thcy
are often cm,-soyezl ly mnî~ of mid, whcn
tbcy wish to ne laxiguage ibat MAY best con-

=e1 tUir thoxghs. Witb fcw exceptos
howecver, iliitrsale and Iralf cducated persons

use more 1 big words, than people cf thoroughl
education.

It is a vcry comnion but vcry egregione mis-
takte, to suppose that long wiords are more gen-
tel than short oncs-just as Uic saine sort cf
people imagine bigh colours and ilash>' figures
improve Uic styles cf dress. Tira> arm tho
kind cf foiks, who don't hcgin, but always
1commence.! The>' dont live, but « reide.'
The>' don't go tohced, but mys teziousl>' 'retire.'
Thecy don't =at and drink, but 4 partalceocf re-
freshinents.' Thgy> arc never sick, but - ex-
trernel>' indispo;ed.' And. instead of dying at
lust, the>' «deccasc.'

The strength cf Uic Englisb ]an,-,sage is in
Uic short wiords-chiefi>' monosyllables of Sax-
on derivation; and people whro- arc in carncst
scldoîn use ans' ailer. Love, hatl singer, grief,
je>', express theniselres in short wiords and di-
reet sentences; while cunning, walchood and
aTécctation deligli: in what Horaîce caIls vtrbcz

zcsqzpealu-'icrd, afoot and a half tee long.

NO ORGAS'.

The Marquis de Custine (hiruscîf a Roman
Catholic and an ardent admirer of thc Romish
Cerenionia,) tuns describes ii Nlusie of thc
Iniperial Chapel, St. Petcrsburg z-

"Il musical instruments =r hanuished frein
th.c Greek Churtb, and i voices of humnia
beings only there eleb-.Ale thc praisca of God.
Tis rigour cf Uic Oriccal riturdis ftrourable
t e it of singing, prcserving te it ail its
eim-plicity aînd producing an ciert ln thc
chants hhis1asîîi'clsil could
fancy 1 beard the hecars 1'caling cf sixi>'
millions of snhjccs--a liçing orchestra feillc-

,%tlttfions.
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ing vwithout drowining thc triumphal bymn of tion of envy dies in me: wben 1 read the ep-
the priests. 1 was deeply moveçi. I itaphs of the beautit'ul, every inordinate desire

0 l&The Russians are musical: this goes out, WVhen I meet w'ith the griefs of
cnnnfot be doubted by those who bave beard parents upon a tonib-stone xny heurt meits wvith
the music in their Churches. 1 listened with- coampassion; when I sec the tombs of parents
out daring to breathe ; and I longed for my theinselves, I consider the vanity of grie'ring
learned friend Meyerbeer to expiais to nme the for those wbom wc must quickly follow. When
beauties whieh 1 so deeply feit, but 'whicb I I se kings l.ying by those who deposed thein,
was unable to, comprehiend." when I consider rival wits placed side by aide,

or the holy men that divided the worid with
FREE CRHURCU versits ESTABLISRED. their contests and disputes, 1 refleet iwith sor-
At the meeting of the Scottish Episcopal row and astonishuiert on the little competitions,

Cburch Society the other day, the chaimman factions and- disputes axnang mankind. When
(Dean Rsmsay), in appealing to tbe adberents 1 rend the several dates of the tombs, of saine
of the Oburcb for increased nid, rcminded that dicd ycsterday aud sanie six hundred ycarc
thc-m that, whben the Free Cliurch broke off 1ago, I consider that great day whén we shais
from the Establishinent, thcy incurred great bc ai! of us contemporaries,.an make Qur apl
expense by the forfeiture of the provision* of penrance together.11
the State ; and there <vas a story told of a min- NA~TURE.
ister 'vho ane day met anc of bis flock who t
liad gone back to the Establishment, and said, It is anc Of those littie alluvial spots that

1WclI James, you bave left us, aud gone back grow round the first rock that catches the ve-
to the Establishment; I tbought yen liked aur getation swcpt down by rivers. Ages bndgone
road bcst?' "Oh," said Jamesq, 1the road's .by while reed was bound to recd and anc bcd
~weel eueucb, but the tolls are sometbing .of clay upon another. The ocean had tbroivn
bigb. i up it pebblcs on thc shore; thc wind biad sown

ttrce and herb on the naked aides of thc tait
CONSCIENCE TROUBLED. t rock; the trec ha draivu the clod aud froin

I'There is a fnct or fable alluded toby South- .its roots let loase the spring. Cities and em-
ey, in ane of bis puenis, couccrfing a bell eus- pires perisbed, while Uliis little island iras fortu-
pended on a rock of Uic occan dangerous for t ng iuto loveliness. Thus nature pcrpctually
navigation, that the sound given as the ivaves 1bruilds whilst dccay does its work iritti the
bcat upon it xuight wrm Uie mariner of bis Pumps Of mn.
propinqnity to danger-Uiere is a story, we say, TIIE DESTINY OP MAN~i ANALOGIOALLY
cf Uic pirates cutting this bell because of the IWDwarning sound whicb i. uttered. It so hap- I ED
peued, howevcr, that at a future period these ' The brevity cf humas existence, aud eren
recy pirates struck upon that rock vhich tbey tic precariausncas of that existence, are argu-
bail strpt cf its menus af admonishing thein. t ints for its higber destiny: If a to:,cb, the
Which thinga may bo unto us for an allegory. 1 brerlciing of a fibre, toc minute to bc visible,
Mutikinil take pains ta stifle Uic veice that 1 thc sting of an insee;, iny extingaisb foreve-
would admonish theni, sud tiey partially suc- i thc finest imanginations cf Uic poet, the profaun-
ceed, but it is only to finil themseives sinking t st thonght of Uic philosopber, and Uic no-
at st in Uic more fearful miser.-Thc sireil- blet purposes cf Uic statesinan, whero do ire
ing cf the passions bas often been compare fild suc waste in nature? No% a dying les?
very appropriately to the swclling cf thc iraves is, tirown awny, not a drop of rater ta lest, baot
cf thc occan. The reproaches of conscience a r'article of tarth but varies into ucir foans.
msay be compared rather to thc grousd =wc14 j «Andl is man tUiouly instance of 12his cOnteml>-
tuns dcsciibed b~y Mms Somerville, an cloquent tuons prodigallty of eroation? The wholc
scientificfcmalc irritr:-' Itcontinues tohbenve amalagy cf nature comnpcls us ta beli«Sc that
ic smootb aud glass-, surface cf Uic deep, thc great purpose cf Providenceo in tbis '<vend;

long after thc imndsand billairs arc ut resi.. isl to train both Our moral and intellectual fâ:-
A s'wcll frequentiy cornes frein a quarter in culties fbr a pqetuity cf progreas ini aathnr,
direct opposition ta Uic wiud; and saizitimes Iot exercise aur miental nerre for thc conquezt
fron -varions peints cf the compasa nt the saine cf ptrpetuai difficulty, mrdedd by a perpttual
tim-s; produclng aviast commxotion in a deni incrzisc cf powPer, and that pomrr gircu ouiy
sen ivithaut ruflhig thc surface. Tbey are the to rendetr us capeble of the, knowiedgu of a
heralds tbat point out te Uic mariner the dis- higher sphere, to prcpzrre ent inttllectuni eyua
tant region vberc Uic tempest bas howled, a-id for the cxpanidiug glanets, and ta iuvigOrate
tbcy arec net unfreqrntly Uit harbingers of its Uic spirit cf mas for Uic rnighty roysterica cf

esrotb? E'rcry w<ord cf tbis description Providence"
migbt bc nppliei to those reproachesý, wbich,
corning froin varions q=aerr, aud risiug at a If Uic loss cf a beleved relauve,-Ibnt nI best
gret distence, movo Uic seul fat bctn=h ;i s =lbe but a short nud Uncm-tin cOinfor,-bc
surfatce, and tell at onceof sin that znsýy still SO nffccti-ug gsd.nitlictI7ng hareO, irbat must Uie
arise, and of slarma yct to con cvcr-lasting loss of Goa, Christ, heaven nad

bappicas bc htrcafler?
THE REULARKS OF ADDISON ON VIEWING Tetobe faCrsii n -iygeti

THE OIlE ~ W.STMYSTE ~ ,number, <aiety ana bittcrncss; ycl there isTHE OMESM. 'FZrUN*STR ABEY nt ixigredicnt that swrc,ttns tbhexu Rl,-tht
IlWbea 1 look " says ti.s istructive moiral- .promise of God-1 will be mith t-c in trouble,

ist, Ilupon Uic tombs cf Uic grea't, ev cis- ansd deliver tbcc.
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05Mnt1h I&eainp.

TEE SATISFACTOKY REVIEW.
1I belleved, tbcrefore bave I 6poken/-P8. cxvi. 10.
Some connect these words with those which

follow, and suppose the psalmist bore alludes
te certain hasty or nlurniuring words which in
bis great affliction ho bail utterecl. But when
we consider how they are quoted -in 2 Cor. iv.
13, and wbat the apostie says about 1 the same
spirit of feith,' 1 tbink the conclusion must
bc, that they refer to what goes hefore, and are
a summnary of his provieus tcstimoxny, with
the reason for the sanie.

What had ho spoken ? Re bad described bis
painful exercises by such ternis as the sorrows

should flot bc fickie and cbangeable; but 'bc
stedfast, unnioveable, always abounding in the
work of the Lord' (1 Cor. xv. 58). Tbey may
not only hope tO live becatise be lires, as re-
gards the continuance and certainty of their
life, but to live in sonie nicasure as HIe lives,
the life of Christ being manifested in theni.

TRE MARCR 0F THE GOOD.
"The path of the just is as thesining ligbt."-Proi..

iv. 18.
TnE coxuparison is between the sun in his

course and the good nian in the tenor of bis
life.

low ;and of baving ta wander in a sad stt 1. OP ALL OBJECTS IN NATUREi THE SUN
of unrest. But ho el spoken of calling oni IS vTE MOST GLOUXOUS IN ÂPPEÂRANCE. How
God, and on Bis Dame; of prsiyer answered, glorious is the sun as it rises in the morning,
of God's car inclined, of being preserved, tinging tire distant bis with beauty I How
belped, delivered, liept, comforied: rcstored, glorious at noon, flooding the world 'aith
and deait bountifuiiy witb. H1e had alsospo- spiendourl How glorious in the evcning, fring-
ken Of. God's perfections, SQ 1 the graclons. ing the clouds witb rich purpie, crinison, and
rigliteous, and nierciful One;, and of bis own gold, as ho sinks beneath the western sky
purpose 1 to walk beforo God in the land of Glorious objecti There is notbing so glorious
tIc living.' Looking back on althis, he says, on this eurtb as a truly good mzan. 1ie is the
'I1 have spoken.' litre is my testiniony for doS highest reflection on eartb of Eeaveniy Glory.
goodness, to tlxe use of affliction, ta tbe value
of prayer. 1 bave spoken thug because 1 be- IL. Or ALL nrT ojnZ B ECT INNAURE TEE Srs IS
liered.* He was a truc son of Abrahami, for vnEM XOST COMMANDING InIrs IirsLurn.Cu. The
the words are the sanie as Gen. xv. 6, 1 he be- sun is I the ruier of the day." At bis appear-
lieved God.1 Bertin bis experience agrees ance the 'world wakes froni its slunibers--winds
with Ps. xxvii. 13, Il had fhinted unles 1 b 'd land waves obey hixn. As bo =iOves nature
beliercd 10 sec the goodness of the Lord in m oves. Sa with tIc truly good man. There
the land of the living.! is Do authority on eartb cqîxal ta bis. Ail the

If we would speak well for God, we must moral spirits witbin bis spîcre must bow to
siniply believe int God. Powerful testilrony ,bis influence, Beois as trulyfcit ;n bis circle, as
can oui,~ conie fi a beliering: heurt. Faitb the sun is faît in bis majestic sphere. Ho is
renlizes <od's word as true,vainable and eter-, thre Organ of Heaven, Iland niigbly tbrougb
mal; as absolutely neded by man, bowever God.'"
disesteenicd by bum:; it secs vaxiity and false-
bood ereryýwbere eisc; and, under these solenin 111. OP .&LL. OBJEOTS IN NAT1IRr TEE SUN
impressions, speaks for God. j.C. tle THE xOSr usrFuz, i5T LcTios. The sun en-

__________________lightens bis systoni, and maintains barmony
tbrough every part lie renews the eaflb,

THE IMM3ACULATE SAVIOUR. quickens the seeds int life, corers the land-
"«Jffl2sChristtho s& oyertasdr- to-day 1ind1o I scapes witb be-auty, and ripens thre Iarrest fôr

evcr." u1k. xi. e. In an d benst. How useful a man 1
Is thia text to bo taliei as connectea w it Rois tIc ligbt otrbiacircle. Ill Hols-hines in the

-wbat gona before, and -as nierely, ahowing what Inidst of a crooked and perverse generation .n
was thc therne of tho conversation of tbosepas- IV. OrALI, 7-t 03c. nNTPZTMS'.
tors just spokenlof? Is it not ratIer a cont.-ast T= MOST oSr I EPrNDZ N SETSEIST-.erO. Trocps
sliowîng how Christ remains the living and of black cioudsniay roll aver the enah, but
changcicss One, whiio ail instrumens and they do flot tondh the stn, farions storms may
agents pass away? Is it not also a grand shako the globe, but the son lis beyond tboir
lcstiniony, stsirding out in bold relief and Ircacb. Mists and clouds uay obscure he &un
glorious grndtur, sbowing that an asctnded ut~ Uis, but hc shakos tîcm ofl; and breaks
Sarîour is likt the Sun in the fi =Ct fot with wontcd brigtes Sr, witb the

the source of 111%4 bgbt nnd auatvgood. Thre good rnan lires abore the woriM.
power to till acund Blin? In 1150 let iBe can sing, "i.&tbougI the fig.ire;ý" kc.
verse, Paul iniproros the gi-cat fhet by saying,
Il Bc not cerried about with divers strango V. Or' iL Tmoirm 1> Ex U Tnt srç tJR
doctrines -" froni which exlhortation weart i'nr utos- craT.&.lx i"5 mor.urmS How =_r
taurhi to infer that niediioai va an im ,cl tain mores %bc sun in bis circuit. Ne is neyer
Sarw u adupul Io produee st-xbility in Ru . ont of Uit. Wnaîcrer happens in the ar-
ptople. If fît la ever the sane, lis foliowers fairs of tnen and nations, ho is in lis place at
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the right hour. Hec neyer disappoints us in bis
course. It is truc that the progre3s of the
Cood man i s not se inevitable and regular. For
le lias within hioe, what Il Sature's Royal

Orb" lias not, a power to alter the rate e>1 bis
course. Albeit, the progrezs is certain. The
good work began withio himi will be carried
on_

But the good man excels the sua. The sun
des not îccrese in size and splendour; lic is
not greater now than when lic shone on Adami.
But grewtb, everlasting growth, is tie destiny
of the gond. Prom Ilstrez.-th te stre:ngth,"
from Ilglory to glory,» tbrough circling agea
vithout enid. is thie caxccr which kind hear-en
bas decreed for s ainted soul5. W.M.L.

THE BLESSED.NIESS 0F THE DEAD WH!O
DIE IN THE LORD.

YMa raith the spirit. thai bev- =ir regl frou= tL"~r la.
W-".=d ther wei-Ls do foUor. t:n.-Urv-. xir. a-3

In so fi.r as iwork implies pain tnd .,eariness,
ii shall ccase- Life iu the body la full of painful1
labour, and life in «.bc Lord is net exempt trom
iL Sharing in the labours that gccrafly rail
Io thc lot of mian: Citistians arce xpoed aise
te aLliers whicb arc peculilar te tbcelt'.î
Thtre art two kinds of toil w1hicb a Christian
tlust undergo in theworrld: Usa soldier bc figh.s
and as a sczrant lic toits. Both kinds ni:kc thc
'rorker Trec-rr ; axid the weatintcs of thc w.1orker
nia-kes bis rc-3ts-xck

Althongh at zzany perieds in the hustorr- or
Ç!isisUn.iy belicrers haze besun obligcd to M'nt

the firesi of pcrsccution from ivitbou4 a part or
%bc coziflic*- aiîways, and in aur day$ by iuuch
the lazger pari,, is wraged a;ainst inter-naI facs-

«The kin-doni of hea-.en,- aid Jcsus to bis
folio-rers, 44 th* kingdeni of bexren is Wim.hin
von - SMId %rbcre the ki:igdon is, i.htre elso arc

Ut cocnic that seek tosubzczt iL The wàr-
rkre on whir.h th* 30oditr of jcaSM Ch~rist iset
is to I "crcify t fcah, wilh ha affection:s and
IcatsY" Truc, -'th God of peacC sbi'.iI hruisc

'Satan undcr aur fce:. 3bortly . but caar-.w
wvill ha these fetble ecet Cr* ihe: h-- -- prcased
tnt- lire ont of the 01 Sld t lia fold. Ir
-ec do ane; Ibrongli In::faua o tht

Ceptain of ozr sziration, muake an ignobie peace
-with ic focl the battc trill ralZe fro= the niera-
ing of ycuth I ta U cvcning off ---c. \'O
labourers a=tmoe weazy ibhan saldie-a at tL-o
close of a battlle day. ne o~ r !onz more

eclyfor rs..
A irarevllcr in [r cil -. lcep theUi

c±niP, hot grona. lewa w7.- br P.Ck-
ing pains a-tr &Il the ezae Of hi£ :~y r

geting up 1t disz ,e»~ chat a swa-.n of Sma»l
rMer Iecbces h*4 feç.rsued gâ: týi fle.s and wCe

bzs-y bnc isli be Ilis Erit impuie was
to 1ear ibeni oZrtb b*Ui han La i. natire ser-
.anî b rc is p;W;e a ae l ih
ea.*-ccst c:e&st:at het.l cet to.rcb the=i
Hie knew that. if ght reti:r4e tç.rc- viokutly
terz Os"~ n Oft.~ o! eir bolmtte W.>ld mran

an~d cediseasc b.- thtir c pi..Forth-.
wilh tLht srrazt gathbered a qzaznmIv of a p-

gent brzb, steepcý.1 ir. =uwter, =4a in t;.t woater
b&tbed b., mtsier. T;-c 1-echca ait droppcd e2'

bamls.T;-- tun iwent tbc:gh Zte bath

scathiesa, but it paralyzed and destroyed bis
tormeutora.

Life is like the wiîlicrncss, and dcatli like the,
Jordan flowing betwcen it and the promised
land. Througbeut the journey, and dewua ta
the inargin of thc bouudary streaus, losIbsome
creature3 ccil round veur liuibs, suck _Your
blood, and live upon your life. These parasites
arc notonly on yeu, but lu you; ne: only inycu,
but part of yoursclves. The apostIe Paul,

a3 the re3ult af bis seli:-cxautiimtion, ex-.
clainicd, 1 find a law ln muY members
warring ;"as if lie had said, 1 find living
serpents ddfiling and derouring mue. Mlaa!
cran that able and ardent disciple couid net
tear thediaturbers out bra direct atd suimaxy
pr0e33l. Hec wazr comforted, howrcver-, by kziew-
îug how and wlien tliev weuld ail bea csst off
and lcf: behind. When lic should re-acb the
verge cf this lifc'a- -.ildercss journcy, and bc.
called to plonge into thie waters cf separatien
btween it and rest, bic would pzars tbrough un-

hs rmncd, and evryçthing that hurts or destroys
would bc dlachrged in tha-t pungent flood-.

IlThtu sang Nose& and tje clildren of
lsracl" a song of triumph te, Ged their Savicur.
Whcn ? On the Red Stas fartlier shore, after
Isratel had passe'! saf'eir ovtr, and leil. the pur-
saing, persecutiuir bons of Egypt siuking as
lead lu the ruighty waters. It is expressly iu-
timted in tbis book that the save'! iu rest. &hal
Isiug the son- cf Mosesi and of the Lamnb."

Ail th2e danger and! tht toit of wttr amc leIt be-
hind wben the: depart (rani Ibis !ifo,awt- the
entmulea cf Israel wec swaliotred ap ln the
cngulphiug fiooa.

SLEEP IN JE.SUS!

TEE. oceaz wsçs sîormy,
The VCssel Uras.fruil,

And the p-caoonee borne there
Szt rtn>bling and xIj-

And! oft as we vratr-bed ber
0ar coqrage vrould fil-

NVC dreadcd the billozvs,
WC dreaded the galte:

WNrhe. Io! in a momtent

The b'IlIows u cre breaslt-i,
Th* bar-k terd s h- >

An~rd silent and! =rnquil
Tisa% geut.Ie onc slcpl,

1W'hule tt:ncsht vr&% rtu;
Ilu br.Uns 0er lier swcpl;

Till .4ofily sltgidc
Weeth-- izzariy gls ste.-

Th- ae or t!'- Civy,-
Aun ie thtdars a 1

Am . tb îl band tuinulascs thea
j For u'r annug th=c msd.-,

.&nd ncirscît i s Irnmbtrlns

What liea1 c.az conacare?
Sbc kno-xcth and setUs,--

WC waiI au'! halite.


